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I am loathe to write again about North Carolina, after having so recently written Volume 60 about the North Carolina census, but here I am. As a state which began its existence as one of the original British Colonies, the written history of the state begins with Sir Walter Raleigh’s grant from Queen Elizabeth in 1584, but permanent settlement did not become established until groups came from Virginia in 1653.

Naturally, the 100 counties that currently comprise the state formed over time. Here are the counties that are most important to the lineages in this volume:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Formed</th>
<th>Formed From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Bladen, Granville, Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>1770</td>
<td>Cumberland, Johnston, Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Orange, Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Franklin, Granville, Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As you can see, part of the story of these people occurred as these counties were being formed. One of the small towns mentioned, for instance was Rougemont. It is currently in Durham County. Before 1881, however, it was in Orange County. Similarly, people who lived in southwestern Granville County in 1750 could have lived in Granville, Orange and Durham Counties without moving. Alternatively, if they lived a little further east, they could have lived in Granville, Orange and Wake Counties without moving.

To get a more graphical feel for the formation of North Carolina counties, see:  
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Letter from the Editor

Well, this volume all started innocently enough - I stumbled across a transcription of a cemetery that isn’t very far from where I live. It was a Franklin Family Cemetery in Granville County. In looking into my own email archives I found that a FFRU contributor, Leallah Franklin, was interested in this line, so I set about to research it.

Little did I know that Ancestry.com had recently added a few VERY important databases for North Carolina research, namely the birth index and the death certificates database. North Carolina law is significantly more open than many others, and they consider this information to be public knowledge and therefore are willing to publish and share it. Probably one of the largest contrasts with this policy is that of the state immediately to our north, Virginia, but that is a topic for another time.

By researching the death certificates, births, census and the other commonly-used databases I was able to come up with a reasonable amount of information, which I have published here, but because of the wealth of material, it has taken me a few weeks longer than it would otherwise to compile this issue.

In the meantime, Leallah, who has been researching this line for several years, has published a book that not only includes this line, but goes back several more generations, and includes well over 2,000 individuals (compared to my approximate 400).

Lastly, while I was researching this, I found a number of “outlying” records that I was able to connect to each other, and I have therefore included three articles of apparently-related lines in this volume.

Ben Franklin, Editor FFRU
5847 Sandstone Drive
Durham, NC 27713-1925
benz2@earthlink.net

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~ffru/
Franklin Family Cemetery


Location: off Bob Daniel Rd. near the intersection with Sunset Rd. Coordinates: 36d 21m 11.0s N; 78d 43m 41.0s W. Directions: From Oxford drive toward Berea on Highway 158 West. Turn right on Hebron Road then left on Bob Daniel Road. Drive 3/10 mi and turn up the lane on the right before you get to the Sunset Road intersection. The cemetery is to the left of the house in an open field.

Canvassed by Jessie McLam, Kitty Humphries and Robert Slaughter; Feb 2002.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Elliott</td>
<td>15 Apr 1914</td>
<td>24 Jun 1915</td>
<td>son of T. V. and Rosa Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Elliott</td>
<td>11 Feb 1901</td>
<td>11 Feb 1901</td>
<td>son of T. V. and Rosa Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Elliott</td>
<td>26 Mar 1910</td>
<td>27 Apr 1911</td>
<td>son of T. V. and Rosa Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Franklin</td>
<td>5 Sep 1861</td>
<td>28 Apr 1906</td>
<td>wife of W. W. Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S. Franklin</td>
<td>2 Jan 1927</td>
<td>11 May 1951</td>
<td>WW II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Thomas Franklin</td>
<td>10 Nov 1924</td>
<td>1 Nov 1990</td>
<td>WW II and Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma T. Franklin</td>
<td>18 Aug 1870</td>
<td>10 Nov 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie S. Franklin&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>wife of Zack Earl Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona A. Franklin</td>
<td>11 Jun 1906</td>
<td>21 Nov 1906</td>
<td>daughter of S. S.&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt; and M. M. (stone broken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Puckett Franklin</td>
<td>3 Mar 1877</td>
<td>2 May 1918</td>
<td>wife of W. W. Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Franklin</td>
<td>5 Sep 1854</td>
<td>6 Apr 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Earl Franklin</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattie Slaughter</td>
<td>29 Jul 1846</td>
<td>22 Mar 1914</td>
<td>wife of R. T. Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. ‘Pete’ Slaughter</td>
<td>25 Nov 1846</td>
<td>1 Nov 1926</td>
<td>CSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Jennie Sarah (Slaughter) Franklin
<sup>b</sup> Solomon S. Franklin
ORDER FORM

Descendants of Chesterfield Franklin
Early settler of North Carolina

Compiled and Edited by Leallah Franklin

Dear Franklin cousins:

After working on this Franklin book for over 40 years, I have finally gotten enough material to make a book. I have gathered over 1700 descendants of our common ancestor Chesterfield Franklin. It spans over 9 generations. I traveled to North Carolina, Virginia, and Salt Lake City several times for information. I have contacted loads of people who are also working on the Franklin descendants. Credit is given in the book to those that have sent me their research. I have also contacted living descendants to get the more up-to-date information for this book.

This book is 7" x 10", acid-free paper, hard bound in medium yellow cover. It contains 178 pages, including index and includes 64 pictures.

Related to families: Abbott, Blackmon, Campbell, Carrington, Collins, Davis, Dean, Delmore, Duncan, Elliott, Faucette, Franklin, Hoyle, Johnson, Jones, Lee, Mangum, Matthews, McFarland, Morgan, Parrish, Roberson, Robinson, Singletary, Slaughter, Stepp, Wilkins, Williams, Williamson, Willford and many more.

This book has been submitted to the Library of Congress. It is published by Gateway Press, Inc., Baltimore, MD. My asking price for the book is for publishing costs only, which is $45.00 per book including postage and handling.

This book will make a nice thing to hand down to our future generations and would be a nice present for parents, grandparents, Mothers Day, Fathers Day, Graduation, Weddings, Birthdays or Christmas.

Your Name: Date: ____________________________
cut along this line

Address:

Send to: Leallah Franklin
822 Camino De Los Padres
Tucson, AZ 85718

Send me _____ copies of Descendants of Chesterfield Franklin Early settler of North Carolina @ $45.00 per copy including postage and handling.

Amount enclosed $ ______________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Leallah Franklin
Book Review: *Descendants of Chesterfield Franklin, Early Settler of North Carolina*

**Library of Congress Control Number:** 2008938615

**Author:** Leallah Franklin

**Title:** *Descendants of Chesterfield Franklin, Early settler of North Carolina*

**Publication Information:** Baltimore, Maryland; Gateway Press, Inc.; c2008.

**Format:** [xiii], 178 pages. ill.

Copy in FFRU library and inscribed by the author. (Thanks!)

**Related families:** Abbott, Blackmon, Campbell, Carrington, Collins, Davis, Dean, Delmore, Duncan, Elliott, Faucette, Franklin, Hoyle, Johnson, Jones, Lee, Mangum, Matthews, McFarland, Morgan, Parrish, Roberson, Robinson, Singletary, Slaughter, Stepp, Wilkins, Williams, Williamson, Willford and many more.

**Earliest Franklin Progenitor:** Chesterfield Franklin (1780/90 - 1845), husband of Temperance Carver and Rebecca Hooper.

**My impression:** This pertains to a number of locales, primarily in North Carolina, primarily Granville, Durham, Orange, Vance and Wake Counties. The overall format is Modified Register, with a large number of abbreviations which are unique to this work. It does not use genealogical date format. While the assertions in it are not individually documented, in addition to frequent references to census and other records, the author refers to family interviews, family bibles, and personal correspondence detailing this lineage through the current time. It includes a wealth of anecdotes reaching back into the 18th century which, while some are quite fanciful - even impossible\(^1\) - they paint a vivid picture of this family. The author, Leallah Franklin, is a member of FFRU. If you are descended from Chesterfield, or are interested in this line in any way, I strongly suggest you get a copy of the book (order form included above).

---

1. A clear example of this would be the family lore that asserts that Chesterfield Franklin received a land grant somewhere in Virginia from the King of England. Chesterfield was born during or just after the American Revolution. The King (George III during this time) didn’t have the power to grant land in North Carolina or Virginia at that time. In fact all of that region had already been granted over a century prior to Chesterfield’s birth, and by the 1750s, land grants were already beyond the Allegheny Mountains into Ohio. Regardless of this, one should never dismiss such stories without research. The land was probably at one time granted by the King (if not by the Virginia Company or by Sir Walter Raleigh - both of which were also royal grants, anyway), and it is entirely possible that it was granted to one of Chesterfield’s ancestors, and this might have been the source of the family lore.
Thomas Francis Franklin and Melissa Ann Teasley, Granville County, North Carolina

Submitted by Ben Franklin, Editor, FFRU <benz2@earthlink.net>. This information was compiled from the U. S. Census, North Carolina Death Certificates, Granville and Vance County Cemetery Records, SSDI, AWT, and AF. I should explain that this is one of the many lines found in the book by Leallah Franklin mentioned previously in this volume. I have deliberately avoided using material from Leallah’s book, and thus there will be distinct differences between this and her book, but regardless of this, the two largely agree. Per FFRU policy, I have excluded most of the details for those born after about 1930, which while primarily found on the internet, I don’t want to be the one to disseminate them in this medium.

First Generation

1. Thomas Francis Franklin was born 22 Oct 1832 in Orange County, North Carolina, died 12 Mar 1910 in Granville County, North Carolina. While I’m not aware of any documentary evidence, according to family lore, he was the son of Chesterfield Franklin and Rebecca Hooper (married Person County, North Carolina, 26 Aug 1822).

Census Records

1860 North Carolina, Granville County, Tar River District, page 251, HH 438/438:
Thomas Franklin, 27m, farmer, PP$50, born NC; Ann Franklin, 31f, born NC; Will Franklin, 5m, born NC; Adolphus Franklin, 3m, born NC; Claudene Franklin, 10/12f, born NC; Alfred Sherman, 35m, farmer, RE$1,800/PP$500, born NC; Frances Sherman, 37f, born NC; Elizabeth Sherman, 10f, born NC; Frances Sherman, 9f, born NC; Elijah Sherman, 7m, born NC; Harriet Sherman, 6f, born NC; John Sherman, 3m, born NC; George Sherman, 1m, born NC.

1870 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 416, HH 265/252:
Thomas Franklin, 37m, farmer, born NC; Ann Franklin, 39f, keeps house, born NC; William W. Franklin, 15m, works on farm, born NC; Delphus Franklin, 14m, works on farm, born NC; Claudius Franklin, 11m, born NC; Ella F. Franklin, 9f, born NC; Rufus Franklin, 5m, born NC; Bettie Franklin, 3f, born NC; Crudup Franklin, 3/12m, born NC, born Mar; Ada Franklin, 3/12f, born NC, born Mar.

1880 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 440D, HH 143/144:
Thomas Franklin, head, 47m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ann E. Franklin, wife, 50f, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC, suffers from Dyspepsia; Ella T. Franklin, daughter, 18f, at home, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rufus Franklin, son, 14m, works on farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elizabeth Franklin, daughter, 12f, at home, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada Franklin, daughter, 10f, at home, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Crudup Franklin, son, 10m, at home, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Salem Township, page 2A, HH 19/19:
Thomas F. Franklin, head, 67m, born Oct 1832, married 10 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ella T. Franklin, wife, 62f, born Jun 1847, married 10 years, 1 child/1 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William S. Hester, boarder, 68m, born Oct 1831, widower, landlord, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

On 3 May 1853 in Orange County, North Carolina, he married Melissa Ann Teasley. She was born 25 Apr 1829 in Orange County, North Carolina, died 18 May 1889.

Children:

* 2. i. William Wain Franklin, born 5 Sep 1854 in North Carolina; died 6 Apr 1943 Granville County, North Carolina

3. ii. Adolphus Marion Franklin, born 24 Nov 1856 in North Carolina.

4. iii. Claudius Haywood Franklin born 30 Aug 1859 in North Carolina, died 9 Nov 1878 Granville County, North Carolina.

5. iv. Ella Thomas Franklin, born 25 Nov 1864 in North Carolina, died 1884,
Durham County, North Carolina.


In about 1890 he married 2) Ella T. _____ She was born Jun 1847 in North Carolina.

Second Generation

2. William Wain Franklin\(^3\) was born 5 Sep 1854 North Carolina; died 6 Apr 1943 Granville County, North Carolina, buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

Census Records

1880 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 437A, HH 79/80:
Wain Franklin, head, 26m, works on farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Alice Franklin, wife, 19f, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove Township, page 10B, HH 164/165:
William W. Franklin, head, 46m, born Sep 1853, married 21 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Alice Franklin, wife, 38f, born Sep 1861, married 21 years, 8 children/8 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Sollie Franklin, son, 19m, born Oct 1880, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lula Franklin, daughter, 16f, born Apr 1884, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maggie R. Franklin, daughter, 14f, born May 1886, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Zac E. Franklin, son, 11m, born Jan 1889, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Earnest B. Franklin, son, 9m, born Aug 1890, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Luther Franklin, son, 6m, born Apr 1894, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Walter L. Franklin, son, 3m, born May 1897, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 12A, HH 151/150:
William W. Franklin, head, 53m, married two times, married 4[?] years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lula Franklin, wife, 33f, married one time, married 2 years, 2 children/2 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Luther D. Franklin, son, 16m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Wellie L. Franklin, son, 13m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jessie W. Franklin, son, 2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maud E. Franklin, daughter, 10/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 11B HH 178/192:
William W. Franklin, head, 65m, widower, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jussie Franklin, son, 11m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maud Franklin, daughter, 10f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ruby Franklin, daughter, 5f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Walter L. Franklin, son, 22m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nannie Loue Franklin, daughter-in-law, 19f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 5B HH 83/83:

---

2. This is probably the same person as “Betty”
3. Some render this name as “William Wayne Franklin,” but the almost all of the records that I have spell his middle name as “Wain”.

FFRU Volume 61 - Page 9
Wayne W. Franklin, head, 75m, first married at age 21, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Pearl Franklin, wife, 48f, first married at age 30, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ruby Franklin, daughter, 15f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

William Wain Franklin married 1) Alice Gray Duncan in 16 Nov 1879 in Granville County, North Carolina. She was born 5 Sep 1861 in North Carolina; died 28 Apr 1906; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. Her obituary is found in the *Oxford Public Ledger*, 4 May 1906.

Children:

* 11. i. Solomon S. “Sollie” Franklin was born Oct 1880 in North Carolina, died 19 Jan 1913 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina.
* 12. ii. Rosa Mae Franklin was born 20 Mar 1882 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 17 Feb 1930 in Granville County, North Carolina; buried Enon Baptist Church.
* 13. iii. Lula Franklin was born Apr 1884 in North Carolina.
* 14. iv. Maggie R. Franklin was born May 1886 in North Carolina.
* 15. v. Zack Earl Franklin was born 21 Jan 1889 in Berea, Granville County, North Carolina; died 30 Nov 1938 in Granville County, North Carolina.
* 17. vii. Luther David Franklin was born Apr 1894 in North Carolina; died 31 Mar 1973 Granville County, North Carolina.
* 18. viii. Walter Lee Franklin was born 11 May 1897 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 24 Jul 1977 Erwin, Harnett County, North Carolina.

William Wain Franklin married 2) Lula Puckett on 21 May 1907. She was born 3 Mar 1877 in North Carolina and died 2 May 1918; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:


20. x. Maud E. Franklin was born about Jun 1909 in North Carolina; died 7 Oct 1930, Neills Creek, Harnett County, North Carolina. She married Johnnie Wiliford.

21. xi. Ruby Franklin [female] was born 11 Feb 1915

William Wain Franklin married 3) Pearl Slaughter about 1912. She was born 1882 in North Carolina.

6. Rufus Lee Franklin born 20 May 1865 in North Carolina, died 25 Mar 1942, Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina and was buried in the Duncan Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1900 Virginia, Brunswick County, Meherrin, page 10B HH 178/182:
Rufus L. Franklin, head, 34m, born May 1866, married 13 years, farm labor, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ester Franklin, wife, 32f, born Jul 1868, married 13 years, 6 children/5 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Victoria Franklin, daughter, 10f, born Sep 1889, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Charles Franklin, son, 8m,

4. Some records read “1822”, but that would be 30 years or so before her parents were born. - Ed.
born Jun 1891, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eva Franklin, daughter, 8f, born Mar 1892, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Long Franklin, 5 son, 6m, born Feb 1894, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Authur Franklin, 6 son, 3m, born Oct 1896, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney Township, page 6A HH 86/88:
Rufus L. Franklin, head, 43m, widower, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Victoria A. Franklin, daughter, 21f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Charlie T. Franklin, son, 19m, farm laborer, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eva J. Franklin, daughter, 18f, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Robert L. Franklin, son, 15m, farm laborer, home farm, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; George A. Franklin, son, 14m, farm laborer, home farm, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Garland Franklin, son, 9m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; M. Dorsey Franklin, son, 6m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney, page 9A HH 159/159:
Rufus L. Franklin, head, 54m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lula Franklin, wife, 45f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Arthur G. Franklin, son, 24m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Garland Franklin, son, 19m, farm laborer, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dorsey Franklin, son, 15m, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney, page 10A HH 147/153:
R. L. Franklin 7, head, 63m, first married at age 21, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lulu Franklin, wife, 55f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada Mae Franklin, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

As shown above, in the 1900 Census, they are found in Brunswick County, Virginia. Brunswick County is on the North Carolina border, slightly to the east of Granville County, North Carolina. It would appear from the birth information of the children, that they moved to Virginia sometime between Jun 1891 and Mar 1892.

Between 1901 and 1904, they moved back to North Carolina, probably Vance County, where they were enumerated in 1910. Vance County is south of Brunswick County, Virginia and is the county just to the east of Granville County.

He married 1) Esther Duncan in 12 Oct 1887. She was born 2 Jul 1867; died 25 Jan 1906 and was buried Duncan Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:

* 22. i. Victoria Ann Franklin was born 29 Sep 1888 in North Carolina; died 5 Oct 1967 Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

* 23. ii. Charlie Thomas Franklin was born in 19 Jun 1890 in Berea, Granville County, North Carolina; died 24 May 1973 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; Sandy Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, Vance County, North Carolina.

* 24. iii. Eva Jane Franklin was born 30 Mar 1892 in Virginia (probably Brunswick County); died 28 Nov 1976 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

* 25. iv. Robert Lonnie Franklin was born in 2 Feb 1894 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia. He died 25 Sep 1973 in Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

* 26. v. George Arthur Franklin was born in 12 Oct 1895 in Chase City, Mecklenburg County, Virginia, died 15 Dec 1981 in Henderson, Vance County,

5. Robert Lonnie Franklin.
7. Rufus Lee Franklin.
North Carolina.

27. vi. Albert Leroy Franklin was born 11 Jul 1898 in Virginia (probably Brunswick County); died 24 Jun 1899.

* 28. vii. Garland Duncan Franklin was born in 10 Sep 1900 in Virginia (probably Brunswick County).

29. viii. Melvin Dorsey Franklin [male] was born in 4 Apr 1904 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 8 Aug 1965, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Sunset Memorial Gardens, Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. His death certificate says that he served in WWII and never married.

Rufus Lee Franklin married 2) Lula Farrow Faucette on 18 Oct 1914 in Vance County, North Carolina. She was born 2 Feb 1875 and died 21 Nov 1936, Dabney township, Vance County, North Carolina; buried Parrish Cemetery, Vance County, North Carolina. Her marriage to Rufus Lee Franklin was her second marriage. She previously married John Master “Mack” Parrish on 6 Dec 1893 in Granville County, Sassafras Fork Township, Wilkins Stovall, JP. He was born 28 Feb 1840 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina, and died before 1910.

Henderson Daily Dispatch, Monday 23 Nov 1936, Obituary

Mrs. R. L. Franklin Passes On Sunday

Had Been ill Eight Months; Funeral To Be Tuesday Afternoon

After an illness of eight months, Mrs. Lula Farrow Franklin, wife of R. L. Franklin, died at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at her home in Dabney township. She had been a resident of her last resident for 22 years. She was 61 years of age.

Funeral services were announced for 2 O’Clock Tuesday afternoon at West End Baptist church, of which the deceased had been a member for eight years, and interment will be in the Parrish Cemetery west of the city. The Pastor, Rev. E. R. Neyson, will be in charge. Prior to removal of her membership to West End church, Mrs. Franklin had been a member of the South Henderson Baptist church for about 20 years, and the pastor of that church, Rev. D. M. Branch, will assist in the funeral.

Mrs. Franklin was a native of Granville county, and born February 2, 1875.

Mrs. Franklin is survived by her husband and three daughters, Mrs. V. H. Robertson, of Henderson, and Misses Minnie and Ada Mae Franklin, of Henderson, Route 3; also one sister, Mrs. Sallie Newby, of Dexter, and four brothers, Charles, Walter, Eugene and John Faucette, all of Granville County.

Deacons of the West End Baptist church will be pallbearers at the funeral services.

Children of Rufus Lee Franklin and Lula Farrow Faucette:

* 30. i. Ada Mae Franklin born 12 Nov 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 30 Apr 1964 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

Children of John Master Parrish and Lula Farrow Faucette:

31. i. Lenora Parrish was born July 1894 in North Carolina; died before 1910.

* 32. ii. Mattie Sue Parrish was born Jan 1896 in North Carolina; died 10 Apr 1978 Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

33. iii. Lena W. Parrish was born Feb 1898 in North Carolina; died before 1910.

8. As with many obituaries, this one is rife with errors. Always be careful to verify the details found in them -Ed.
34. iv. Fanny D. Parrish was born Jan 1900 in North Carolina; died before 1910.

* 35. v. Mittie McKinley Parrish was born 15 Sep 1901 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 9 Apr 1988 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.


Census Records

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Geneva, ED 63, page 4A, HH 55/55:
James Slaughter, head, 52m, born Nov 1847, married 12 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rebecca Slaughter, wife, 32f, born Feb 1869, married 12 years 3 children/2 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Pinkney C. Slaughter, son, 11m, born Jul 1888, at school, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Taswell M. Slaughter, son, 4m, May 1896, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

On 17 Apr 1887 she married James M. Slaughter in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina. He was born about Nov 1847 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina. He was the son of Thomas S. and Mary (Cults) Slaughter.

Children:

* 36. i. Pinkney Clifton Slaughter was born 25 Jul 1888 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; died 1 Jul 1961 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Wake Chapel Cemetery, Fuquay Springs, North Carolina.

37. ii. ______ Slaughter was born between 1888 and 1900, and died before 1900, listed on the 1900 census as 3 children/ 2 living.

38. iii. Taswell M. Slaughter [male] was born May 1896, probably in Granville County, North Carolina; died about 1902.

9. Dock Crudup Franklin, [male][twin] was born 13 Feb 1870 in Granville County, North Carolina, died 8 Aug 1918 in Craven County, North Carolina.9

Census Records

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove Township, page 12A HH 155/154:
Sterling H. Tingen, head, 79m, widower, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Emma Franklin, daughter, 40f, widow, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 18B HH 305/333:
Sterlin Tingen, head, 86m, widower, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Emma Franklin, daughter, 50f, widow, house keeping, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 5A HH 74/74:
Carrie L. Hicks, head, 46f, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mollie Welch, aunt, 64f, widow, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Emma Franklin, boarder, 60f, widow, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jack Higgen, boarder, 40m, first married at age 21, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

On 19 Jun 1892 he married Lucy Emma Tingen. She was born 18 Aug 1870 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 10 Nov 1956 in Granville County, North Carolina; buried Franklin Family Cemetery. She was the daughter of Sterling Harrison and Ellender De Maries (Duncan) Tingen

In 1900, Booker F. Tingen is listed in the household of “Starlin” Tingen as his grandson, below Emma Tingen, who is listed as “Single.”

9. Listed as D. C. Franklin in North Carolina death records.
Child:


10. Ada Caroline Franklin, [twin] born 13 Feb 1870 in Granville County, North Carolina, died 19 Apr 1934, Goldsboro, Wayne County, North Carolina; buried Willow Dale Cemetery, Goldsboro, Wayne County, North Carolina

Census Records

1900 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham, ED 26, page 32B, HH 564/663:
Martha Ham, head, 45f, born Apr 1855, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hyram Ham, son, 24m, born Jan 1876, married 4 years, painter, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie Ham, daughter, 15f, born Dec 1884, spinner in a cotton mill, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mattie Ham, daughter, 14f, born Aug 1885, spinner in a cotton mill, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Walter Ham, son, 12m, born Jan 1888, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry Ham, son, 9m, born Jan 1891, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada Ham, daughter-in-law, 23f, born Feb 1877, married 4 years, 1 child/0 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Wayne County, Goldsboro, ED 105, page 5B, HH 108/119:
Hiram H. Ham, head, 35m, married 12 years, carriage painter, buggy factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada C. Ham, wife, 40f, married 12 years, 0 children/0 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 212 Atlantic Street, E.

1920 North Carolina, Wayne County, Goldsboro Ward 2, ED 113, page 12B, HH 225/258:
Hiram H. Ham, head, 44m, painter, houses, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada C. Ham, wife, 49f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 212 East Atlantic Street.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham, ED 19, page 14A, HH 239/268:
Hiram Ham, head, 55m, first married at age 23, painter, odd jobs, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada Ham, wife, 59f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 608 King Street.

Ada Caroline Franklin married Hiram H. Ham about 1896-1898.

Children:

N/A It appears that Ada bore one child before the 1900 census, but it was not living by then. In the next census, it says that she had had no children.

Third Generation

11. Solomon S. “Sollie” Franklin was born 3 Oct 1880 in North Carolina, died 19 Jan 1913 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Little River Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina.

Census Records

1910 Virginia, Norfolk (Independent City), Norfolk Ward 6, page 1A HH 8/8:
S. S. Franklin, head, 29m, oiler & packer, locomotive, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maggie M. Franklin, wife, 30f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elbert A. Franklin, son, 6m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Coy[?] M. Franklin, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Marvin H. Franklin, son, 11/12m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Clark Street. Note: His sister Lula is living on this same street with her husband.

He married Margaret “Maggie” Allison on 2 Feb 1902 in Orange County, North Carolina. She was born 3 Feb 1880 in Little River Township, Orange County, North Carolina; died 9 Apr 1947 in Oxford, Granville
County, North Carolina; buried Little River Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of David S. Allison and Martha Montgomery, both natives of Orange County, North Carolina.

Children:

40. i. Elbert Garvis Franklin was born 7 Aug 1903 in Granville County, North Carolina, died Feb 1977, Durham County, North Carolina. In 1920 he was enumerated at the Christian Orphanage in Boone, Alamance County, North Carolina with his brothers, Coy and Marvin.

41. ii. Leona/Leosa Arcola Franklin was born 11 Jun 1906 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina died 21 Nov 1906 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina, buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

42. iii. Ellen Gray Franklin was born 18 Jun 1911 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; died 12 Oct 1961 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Little River Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina. She married Ervin Bivins.

43. iv. Coy Malcolm Franklin was born 17 Mar 1905 in North Carolina; died 14 Nov 1991, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Restlawn Memorial Gardens, Raleigh, Wake County, North Carolina. Served in WWII, enlisting at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. His previous experience was listed as “Process Background Supervisor or Photographer, Retouching Artist or Bookbinder”

44. v. Marvin Herbert Franklin was born 22 Apr 1909 probably in Norfolk, Virginia; died 16 Mar 1994 Hillsborough, Orange County, North Carolina

12. Rosa Mae Franklin was born 20 Mar 1882 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 17 Feb 1930 in Granville County, North Carolina; buried Enon Baptist Church Cemetery (old part), Granville County, North Carolina.

She married Tolona Ubuna Elliott on 11 Feb 1900 in her parents’ home in Granville County, North Carolina. He was born 9 Jun 1878 in Halifax County, Virginia; died 3 Dec 1925; buried Enon Baptist Church Cemetery (old part), Granville County, North Carolina. He was the son of Columbus and Louiza (Frazier) Elliott.

Census Records

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Oak Hill Township, ED 57, page 23B, HH 408/414: Tolona B. Elliott, head, born Jun 1876, married 0 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rosa Elliott, wife, born Mar 1882, married 0 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 88, page 9B, HH 155/155: T. U. Elliott, head, 32m, married 10 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rosa Elliott, wife, 28f, married 10 years, 5 children/5 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elijah E. Elliott, son, 8m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Julius S. Elliott, son 6m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James A. Elliott, son, 4m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Frank H. Elliott, son, 2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Robert Lee Elliott, son, 7/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 123, page 5A, HH 91/92: Tolona L. Elliot, head, 42m, farmer general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rosa Elliot, wife, 38f, born

10. Death certificate says that she was born in Norfolk, Virginia.
11. Some records read “1822”, but that would be too early. - Ed.
12. Death certificate says that he was born in 9 Jun 1877 in Granville County, North Carolina
NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elijah E. Elliot, son, 17m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Burlie B. Elliot, son, 16m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James W. Elliot, son, 14m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Frank E. Elliot, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Edward C. Elliot, son, 8, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Herman Elliot, son, 4, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rowena Elliot, daughter, 1 4/12, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Address: Culbrith and Stem Road.

Children

45. i. [Infant] Elliott was born 11 Feb 1901 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 11 Feb 1901, buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.


47. iii. Julius Burle Elliott was born 8 Feb 1904 in Granville County, North Carolina. In 1930, he is enumerated with wife, Allie S. and his brother, E. C. He died 6 Oct 1967 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina. Wife’s name on death certificate: Allie Dixon.

48. iv. James William Elliott was born 16 Dec 1905 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 11 Oct 1985 in Granville County, North Carolina

49. v. Frank Helm Elliott was born 26 Feb 1908 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 16 Mar 1976 in Granville County, North Carolina; buried Geneva Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina. In 1930, he is listed as head of household, with wife Mary, daughter Margaret, and his siblings, Herman, Rowena and Louisa living with them. Frank married Mary Julia Brinkley in Dec 1927.

50. vi. Robert Lee Elliott was born 26 Mar 1910 in Granville County, North Carolina, died 27 Apr 1911, buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

51. vii. Eddie Columbus Elliott was born 29 Jan 1912 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 18 Aug 1977, Roxboro, Person County, North Carolina. He married Bannie Allen about 1934.

52. viii. Henry Brodie Elliott was born 15 Apr 1914 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 24 Jun 1915, buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. His cause of death seems to have been a blow to the head in a railroad accident of some sort.

53. ix. Herman Lee Elliott was born 14 Jul 1916 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 16 May 1983 in Smithfield, Johnston County, North Carolina. He married Jewel Hodges.

54. x. Rowena Mae Elliott was born 14 Sep 1918 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 25 Oct 1996, Durham Regional Hospital, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Mountain Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. She married William Troy Johnson on 20 Oct 1938 in Harnett County, North Carolina. He was born 19 Jun 1918 in Harnett County, North Carolina.

55. xi. Louisa Grey Elliott was born in 1 Oct 1923 in Granville County, North Carolina. She married Edward Wilkins.
13. Lula Franklin was born Apr 1884 in North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1910 Virginia, Norfolk (Independent City), Norfolk Ward 6, page 1A HH 6/6:
W. J. Evans, head, 44[?]m, married 3 years, iron[?] worker, m. m. repair ship, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lulu Evans, wife, 26f, married 3 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; E. B. Franklin, brother-in-law, 19m, woodworker, veneer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 1818 Clark Street. Living on the same street as Lula’s brother, Solomon.

Lula Franklin married W. J. Evans in about 1907.

15. Zack Earl Franklin was born 21 Jan 1889 in Berea, Granville County, North Carolina; died 30 Nov 1938 in Granville County, North Carolina; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, slender build, blue eyes and light brown hair.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 11A HH 176/191:
Jack E. Franklin, head, 31m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jinnie Franklin, wife, 21f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hazel Franklin, daughter, 3 3/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry C. Franklin, son, 3/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Walnut Grove, page 10B HH 167/167:
Zack E. Franklin, head, 42m, first married at age 28, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jennie Franklin, wife, 38f, first married at age 23, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hazel Franklin, daughter, 13f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry Franklin, son, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clarence Franklin, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Samuel Franklin, son, 3m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nettie F. Franklin, daughter, 1 6/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jonie F. Franklin, daughter, 1/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: South Side Railroad Road.

He married Jennie Sarah Slaughter about 1915. She was born 7 Mar 1898; died 10 Jan 1974 Rockingham, Richmond County, North Carolina; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Benjamin Bernard Slaughter and Louetta Gordon.

Children:

56. i. Hazel G. Franklin was born 11 Dec 1916 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 10 Dec 1967 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Surl Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery, Timberlake, Person County, North Carolina. She married Macon T. Perry.

57. ii. Evelyn May Franklin was born 24 Sep 1918 Granville County, North Carolina; died 29 Sep 1918 Walnut Grove, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

* 58. iii. Henry Edward Franklin was born Jan 1920 in North Carolina and died 7 May 1996 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina.

59. iv. Elsie Lee Franklin, was born Jul 1922 Granville County, North Carolina; died 21 Dec 1922 Walnut, Granville County, North Carolina; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

60. v. Clarence Thomas Franklin was born 10 Nov 1924 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 1 Nov 1990 in Granville County, North Carolina. Served in WW II and Korea. Buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery,
Granville County, North Carolina. His death record said that he was divorced.

61. vi. Charles Samuel Franklin was born 2 Jan 1927 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 11 May 1951. Served in WWII; buried in the Franklin Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

62. vii. Nettie Frances Franklin was born 17 Apr 1928 in Granville County, North Carolina.

63. viii. Jannie Pearl Franklin was born 1 Mar 1930 in Granville County, North Carolina.

64. ix. Dorothy May Franklin was born 23 Apr 1931 in Granville County, North Carolina.

65. x. Sarah Estell Franklin was born 18 May 1933 in Granville County, North Carolina.

66. xi. Zack Earl Franklin, Jr. was born 2 Jul 1935 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 13 Jan 1935 Walnut Grove, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Franklin Family Cemetery.

67. xii. Ada Rae Franklin was born 5 Mar 1937 in Granville County, North Carolina.


Census Records

1910 Virginia, Norfolk (Independent City), Norfolk Ward 6, page 1A HH 6/6:
W. J. Evans, head, 44[?]m, married 3 years, iron[?] worker, m. m. repair ship, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lulu Evans, wife, 26f, married 3 years, born NC, Fa : NC, Mo: NC; E. B. Franklin, brother-in-law, 19m, woodworker, veneer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 1818 Clark Street

1920 North Carolina, Franklin County, Harris Township, page 14A HH 226/237:
Ernest Franklin, head, 28m, blacksmith, own shop, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lizzie Franklin, wife, 22f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Irene Franklin, daughter, 5f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bennie Franklin, son, 2 9/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Lower Road.

1930 North Carolina, Franklin County, Youngsville, page 1A HH 9/11:
Earnest B. Franklin, head, 35m, first married at age 21, proprietor, blacksmith shop, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lizzie Franklin, wife, 32f, first married at age 17, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Binnie M. Franklin, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Earl Franklin, son, 9m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Catherine Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eugene Franklin, son, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leonard Franklin, son, 3 7/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Lizzie Crenshaw on 25 Dec 1912. She was born 8 Sep 1896, Chase City, Mecklenburg County, Virginia; died 6 Sep 1979 Raleigh, Wake County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Willie James and Annie (Burckett) Crenshaw.

They resided in Youngsville, Franklin County, North Carolina.

Children:

68. i. Irene Gray Franklin was born about 1915 in North Carolina.

69. ii. Bennie M. Franklin was born about Oct 1917.

70. iii. Earl Franklin was born about 1921 in North Carolina.
71. iv. Kathleen Franklin [twin] was born about 1923 in North Carolina.
72. v. Eugene Franklin [twin] was born about 1923 in North Carolina.
73. vi. Leonard Franklin was born about Oct 1926 in North Carolina.

17. Luther David Franklin born 19 Apr 1894 in North Carolina; died 31 Mar 1973 Granville County, North Carolina, buried Mount Zion Church Cemetery, Berea, Granville County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, page 1A HH 7/9:
Luther D. Franklin, head, 35m, first married at age 25, salesman, general store, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ada B. Franklin, wife, 34f, first married at age 22, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary A. Franklin, daughter, 11f, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Minnie M. Franklin, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John W. Franklin, son, 6m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mattie R. Franklin, daughter, 3 11/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Thomas S. Franklin, son, 1 8/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address Creedmore Road.

As shown above, in the 1930 Census, his occupation is listed as a salesman in a general store. They lived on Creedmore Road in the Tally Ho Township. On his death certificate his occupation was merchant and farmer in the retail grocery business.

He married Ada Belle Carden in about 1918. She was born in 7 Mar 1895 in North Carolina, died 19 Aug 1978 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina, buried Mount Zion Church Cemetery, Berea, Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:

74. i. Mary A. Franklin was born in 1919 in Virginia.
75. ii. Minnie M. Franklin was born in 1921 in North Carolina.
76. iii. ______ Franklin 28 Sep 1921 (male)\(^{13}\)
77. iv. John William Franklin, was born 11 Dec 1923 in Granville County, North Carolina.
78. v. Mattie R. Franklin was born in May 1926 in North Carolina.
79. vi. Thomas Samuel Franklin was born 19 Jul 1929 in Granville County, North Carolina.

18. Walter Lee Franklin born 11 May 1897 in North Carolina; died 24 Jul 1977 Erwin, Harnett County, North Carolina. In his WWI Draft registration he as described as having dark grey eyes and black hair.

**Census Records**

1930 North Carolina, Harnett County, Grove Township, ED 13, page 3B, HH 41/41:
Walter Franklin, head, 33m, first married at age 21, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nannie Franklin, wife, 30f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Willie Franklin, son, 11m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Louise Franklin, daughter, 9f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lucy Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Florence Franklin, daughter, 4 1/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elizabeth Franklin, daughter, 1 6/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jessie Franklin, brother, 22m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Nannie Lou Slaughter in about 1919. She was born 21 May 1901 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:

\(^{13}\) This is possibly the same person as Minnie M. Franklin listed above with a few discrepancies. - Ed.
80. i. Willie David Franklin was born 16 Dec 1918 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 15 Jul 1986 in Harnett County, North Carolina; buried Lakeside Memorial Gardens, Harnett County, North Carolina. Tombstone inscribed: “US Army Air Corps.”

81. ii. Louise Frances Franklin was born 13 Jan 1921 in Granville County, North Carolina.

82. iii. Lucy Mae Franklin was born 22 Jul 1923 in Granville County, North Carolina.

83. iv. Florence Franklin was born about 1926.

84. v. Mary Elizabeth Franklin was born 5 Aug 1928 in Harnett County, North Carolina.


86. vii. Alice Faye Franklin was born 29 Sep 1935 in Harnett County, North Carolina.

87. viii. Sue Evelyn Franklin was born 14 Apr 1937 in Harnett County, North Carolina.


Children:

88. i. Chester Newton Roberson, Sr. was born 25 May 1913 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 4 Apr 1986 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. He was a resident of Vance County, North Carolina and was married when he died.

89. ii. Esther McKinley Roberson was born 1 Jan 1916 in Vance County, North Carolina.

90. iii. Mary Ferel Roberson was born 4 Mar 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 16 Mar 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina; buried family graveyard. Cause of death listed as premature.

91. iv. Gracie Ann Roberson [twin] was born 1 Jun 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina.

92. v. _____ Roberson [twin] was born 1 Jun 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina.

93. vi. Bertha Victoria Roberson was born 28 Aug 1925 in Vance County, North Carolina.

23. Charlie Thomas Franklin was born in 19 Jun 1890 in Berea, Granville County, North Carolina; died 24 May 1973 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; buried Sandy Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, Vance County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, slender, brown eyes and black hair.
Census Records

1920 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney, page 9A HH 124/124:
Charlie T. Franklin, head, 29m, works out, truck factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Middie Franklin, wife, 19f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Samuel Franklin, son, 3 2/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mabel Franklin, daughter, 2 5/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Vance County, Henderson, page 2B HH 32/32:
Charlie T. Franklin, head, 39m, first married at age 25, farmer, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Minnie Franklin, wife, 29f, first married at age 15, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Samuel T. Franklin, son, 13m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maybe Franklin, daughter, 12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lucile Franklin, daughter, 9f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ruby Lee Franklin, daughter, 6f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John A. Franklin, son, 4m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Melvin D. Franklin, son, 2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

On 26 Dec 1915 he married Mittie McKinley Parrish (his stepsister, and #35 in this article) in Vance County, North Carolina. She was born 15 Sep 1901 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 9 Apr 1988 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Lula Farrow Faucette and J. M. Parrish.

Children:

* 94. i. Samuel Thomas Franklin, Sr. was born 14 Sep 1916 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 95. ii. Mabel McKinley Franklin was born 3 Sep 1917 in Vance County, North Carolina.
96. iii. Rachel May Franklin was born 28 Feb 1919 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 5 Aug 1919 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; buried Parrish Cemetery.
97. iv. James Harold Franklin was born 7 Jun 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 13 Jul 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina; buried Parrish Cemetery. Cause of death listed as “smothered (overlaid) discovered dead when mother awoke.”
* 98. v. Violet Lucile Franklin was born 10 Nov 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 9 Aug 1981, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.
* 99. vi. Ruby Lee Franklin was born 11 Mar 1924 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 100. vii. John A. Franklin was born 26 May 1926 in Vance County, North Carolina.
101. viii. Melvin Dorsey Franklin [male] was born 30 May 1928 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 102. ix. Eula Francis Franklin was born 9 Sep 1930 in Vance County, North Carolina.
103. x. Betty Jean Franklin was born 7 Oct 1932 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 104. xi. Malissa Anne Franklin was born 11 Feb 1935 in Vance County, North Carolina.
105. xii. Charles Eric Franklin was born 18 May 1937 in Vance County, North Carolina.

---

15. In AWT, this birth is listed as 19 Feb 1919, and in the Birth Index for Vance County, North Carolina 1 Jun 1919. Adding to the confusion is that the child was listed as born 28 Feb 1919, died 5 Aug 1919, “age 5 months, 22 days?” Five months, 22 days before 5 Aug 1919 would be 14 Feb 1919.
Carolina.

24. Eva Jane Franklin was born in Mar 1892 in Virginia (probably Brunswick County); died 28 Nov 1976 Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1930 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney, ED 1, page 8A, HH 121/127:

H. M. Roberson, head, 41m, first married at age 25, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eva Roberson, wife, 37f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rena Roberson, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Zelma Roberson, daughter, 14f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Raymond Roberson, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Margaret Roberson, daughter, 9f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Daniel Roberson, son, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Cleadis Roberson, son, 4 1/2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Floyd Roberson, son, 1 8/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

She married Henry Mitchell Roberson on 1 Jun 1913 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. He was born 21 Jun 1888 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; died 26 Jun 1958 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

Children:

106. i. Rena Roberson was born 11 Mar 1914 in Vance County, North Carolina.

107. ii. Zelma Ester Roberson was born 31 Jul 1915 in Vance County, North Carolina.

108. iii. Raymond Roberson was born about 1918.

109. iv. Margaret Roberson was born 7 Feb 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina.

110. v. Dannie Mitchell Roberson was born 19 Nov 1922 in Vance County, North Carolina.

111. vi. Cleadis Roberson was born about Jan 1926.

112. vii. Floyd Andrew Roberson was born 1 Sep 1928 in Vance County, North Carolina.

113. viii. Hazel May Roberson was born 5 Jan 1930 in Vance County, North Carolina.

25. Robert Lonnie Franklin was born in 2 Feb 1894 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia. He died 25 Sep 1973 in Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Faulkner Family Cemetery, Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, slender, with brown eyes and brown hair.

![Signature](image)

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Vance County, Henderson, page 26A HH 371/470:

Robert Franklin, head, 24m, laborer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hulda Franklin, wife, 25f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William Franklin, son, 3 1/2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; George Franklin,
son, 10/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Oxford and Henderson Road.

1930 North Carolina, Vance County, Dabney, page 9B HH 146/152:
Lonny Franklin, head, 35m, first married at age 20, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hulder Franklin, wife, 33f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William M. Franklin, son, 13m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; George Franklin, son, 11m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Virgie Franklin, daughter, 9f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Peter J. Franklin, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Benjamin Franklin, son, 3 6/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mabel Bell Franklin, daughter, 8/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mattie Lee Franklin, daughter, 8 12/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Hulda May Short on 30 Dec 1914. She was born 29 Dec 1896 in North Carolina and died 17 Aug 1956.

Children:

114.  i. ________ Franklin¹⁷ [male] was born 15 Nov 1915, died 10 Dec 1915 in Vance County, North Carolina; buried Haywood Faulkner Cemetery.

115.  ii. William Mitchell Franklin was born 26 Nov 1916 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 24 Nov 1986, Wilson, Wilson County, North Carolina. He was married when he died.

* 116.  iii. Roger George Franklin, Sr. was born 22 Apr 1919 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 18 Feb 2004, Wake Forest, Wake County, North Carolina.

* 117.  iv. Virginia Mae/Virgie Mae Franklin was born 16 Feb 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 14 Aug 1957, Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; buried Sunset Memorial Gardens, Vance County, North Carolina.

* 118.  v. Peter James Franklin was born 20 Jun 1924 in Vance County, North Carolina.

119.  vi. Benjamin Lonnie Franklin was born 11 Sep 1926 in Vance County, North Carolina, and died 3 Aug 1970 in Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Faulkner Family Cemetery, Vance County, North Carolina. He married Edna Brownlow. He resided in Richmond, Henrico County, Virginia, but he died in Durham, North Carolina. He was a construction worker for the R & K railroad.

* 120.  vii. Mabel Bell Franklin [twin] was born 12 Aug 1929 in Vance County, North Carolina.

* 121.  viii. Mattie Lee Franklin [twin] was born 12 Aug 1929 in Vance County, North Carolina.

* 122.  ix. Furman Frank Franklin [twin] was born 6 Mar 1933 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 13 Jun 1980 in Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

123.  x. Herman Thomas Franklin [twin] was born 6 Mar 1933 in Vance County, North Carolina.

* 124.  xi. Miriam Lila Franklin was born 22 Jan 1935 in Vance County, North Carolina.

---

¹⁷  AF states this is Jessie Lee Franklin.
26. George Arthur Franklin was born in 12 Oct 1895 in Chase City, Mecklenburg County, Virginia; died 15 Dec 1981 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, medium build, black eyes[sic], black hair.

Census Records
1930 North Carolina, Vance County, Henderson, page 2B HH 33/33:
George A. Franklin, head, 33m, first married at age 24, farmer, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Louise Franklin, wife, 25f, first married at age 16, born NC, Fa: NC; Edith Franklin, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Alma Franklin, daughter, 5f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; George A. Franklin, Jr., son, 2 2/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James Franklin, son, 1 3/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Dabney Road.

He married Catherine Louise Ross in about 1921. She was born 28 Jan 1905; died 17 Dec 1991 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Zedekiah Thomas Ross and Lillian (White) Ross

Children:
125. i. Edith Elizabeth Franklin was born 19 Feb 1922 in Vance County, North Carolina.
126. ii. Mary Ross Franklin was born 27 Feb 1923 in Vance County, North Carolina.
127. iii. [infant] Franklin was born 9 Mar 1924 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 128. iv. Alma Louise Franklin was born 11 Oct 1925 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 129. v. George Arthur Franklin, Jr., was born 12 Sep 1927 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 130. vi. James Elvis Franklin was born 1929 in Vance County, North Carolina.
131. vii. Harvell Thomas Franklin19 was born 9 Sep 1932 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 7 Feb 1935 in Vance County, North Carolina.
132. viii. William Wayne Franklin was born 18 Mar 1934 in Vance County, North Carolina.
* 133. ix. Charles Clifton Franklin was born 28 Feb 1936 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 4 May 1982 in Vance County, North Carolina.

28. Garland Duncan Franklin was born in 10 Sep 1900 in Virginia (probably Brunswick County); died 15 Dec 1990 Whiting, Lake County, Indiana. He was described in his WWI draft registration as tall, medium build, brown eyes and brown hair.

Census Records
1930 Indiana, Lake County, Whiting, page 8A, HH 97/121:
Garland Franklin, head, 29m, first married at age 24, switchman, steam railroad, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Susan Franklin, wife, 26f, first married at age 21, born IN, Fa: Switzerland, Mo: Switzerland; Florence Franklin, daughter, 3 3/12m, born IN, Fa: IN, Mo: VA[sic]. Address: 713 120th Street.

Garland Duncan Franklin married Susan _____ in about 1925. She was born 20 Jan 1904; died Apr 1974

18. Sic
19. Name was listed as Howard Thomas Franklin on birth record.
Whiting, Lake County, Indiana

Child:

134. i. Florence Franklin, born about Jan 1927 in Indiana.


She married Ashley S. Dunn, and they resided in Henderson County, Vance, North Carolina.

Children:

135. i. Mary Elizabeth Dunn.

136. ii. Dianne Faye Dunn.

32. Mattie Sue Parrish was born Jan 1896 in North Carolina; died 10 Apr 1978 Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina.

She married Vance Hayes Roberson. He was born 13 Jun 1887; died 11 Mar 1983 Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:

137. i. Flora Virginia Roberson was born 4 Nov 1913 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 10 Oct 1961 in Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. She married ______ Newman.

138. ii. ______ Roberson was born 23 Oct 1914 in Vance County, North Carolina.

139. iii. Kathleen Roberson was born about Nov 1917 in North Carolina.

140. iv. Elizabeth Farris Roberson was born 5 Feb 1930 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 10 Dec 1963 in Chapel Hill, Orange County, North Carolina. She married Leonard Kilian. They lived in Norlina, Warren County, North Carolina.

36. Pinkney Clifton Slaughter was born 25 Jul 1888 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina; died 1 Jul 1961 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Wake Chapel Cemetery, Fuquay Springs, North Carolina. He served in the military in WWI. In the 1930 Census his occupation is listed as farmer and auto mechanic.

He married Florine Stephenson. She was born 9 Dec 1893; died 24 Jan 1973 Apex, Wake County, North Carolina; buried Wake Chapel Cemetery, Fuquay-Varina, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Oscar Henry and Isadora (Maynard) Stephenson.

They lived in Varina, Wake County, North Carolina.

Children:

141. i. William M. Slaughter was born about 1924 in North Carolina.


143. iii. Ruth Slaughter was born about Feb 1928 in North Carolina.

39. Booker Fred Franklin born 16 Feb 1894 in Berea, Granville County, North Carolina; died 14 Mar 1976

20. On his death certificate, his name is listed as “Clifton (NMN) Slaughter.” On his wife’s death certificate, it’s listed as “Clifton P. Slaughter.”
in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona, buried Southlawn Cemetery, Tucson, Pima County, Arizona. He was described on his WWI draft registration as tall, medium build, blue eyes and brown hair.

**Census Records**

1920 Arizona, Pima County, Tucson, page 3A HH 45/53: Fredrick Franklin, 25m, fireman, locomotive, born LA, Fa: US, Mo: US; Bernice Franklin, wife, 20f, born OK, Fa: US, Mo: US; Wallie Franklin, son, 1 6/12m, born AZ, Fa: LA, Mo: OK; Clarance E. Franklin, son, 0/12m, born AZ, Fa: LA, Mo: OK. Address 805 South Chert[?] Avenue.

1930 Arizona, Pima County, Tucson, page 15B HH 49/50: Fred Franklin, head, 37m, locomotive fireman, steam railroad, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bernice E. Franklin, wife, 31f, born OK, Fa: IL, Mo, IL; Walter F. Franklin, son, 13m, born AZ, Fa: NC, Mo: OK; Clarence E. Franklin, son, 10m, born AZ, Fa: NC, Mo: OK; William R. Franklin, son, 8m, born AZ, Fa: NC, Mo: OK; Eva L. Franklin, daughter, 1 1/12f, born AZ, Fa: NC, Mo: OK; Julia B. Franklin, daughter, 2/12f, born AZ, Fa: NC, Mo: OK. Address Lowell Road.

On 4 Aug 1917 he married Bernice Eva Shook in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona. She was born 24 Mar 1899 Newkirk, Kay County, Oklahoma and died 28 Jun 1974 in Phoenix, Maricopa County, Arizona.

Children:

144. i. Walter Fred Franklin was born 2 Jul 1918 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona.

145. ii. Clarence Edward Franklin was born 2 Jan 1920 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona; died 16 Jan 2004 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona.

146. iii. Robert William Franklin was born 25 Jan 1922 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona; died 10 Sep 1983 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona. He married Leallah Mae Chamberlain

147. iv. Eva Lorraine Franklin was born 3 Feb 1929 in Tucson, Pima County, Arizona.

148. v. Julia Bernice Franklin was born about 1930 in Arizona.

**Fourth Generation**


Children of Henry Edward Franklin and Eva Elizabeth Parrott:

149. i. Ellen Marie Franklin.

150. ii. Larry Edward Franklin.

151. iii. Donald Dee Franklin [twin].

152. iv. Ronald Reid Franklin [twin].

79. Thomas Samuel Franklin was born 19 Jul 1929 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Children of Thomas Samuel Franklin and Doris Duke Hayes:

153. i. David Warren Franklin.

21. Middle name from affidavit attached to Walter Fred Franklin’s birth certificate.

80. Willie David Franklin was born 16 Dec 1918 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 15 Jul 1986 in Harnett County, North Carolina; buried Lakeside Memorial Gardens, Harnett County, North Carolina

He married Edna Amburgey in about 1944 in Pasquotank County, North Carolina

Children:

155. i. David Wayne Franklin.

156. ii. Ronald Lee Franklin.

157. iii. ____ Franklin.

94. Samuel Thomas Franklin, Sr. was born 14 Sep 1916 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 2 May 2002 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Samuel Thomas Franklin, Sr. and Helen D. Lassiter:

* 158. i. Samuel Thomas Franklin, Jr.

* 159. ii. Bruce Lassiter Franklin

160. iii. Diana Kay Franklin

* 161. iv. Joseph Ray Franklin

162. v. Ruth Elaine Franklin

95. Mabel McKinley Franklin was born 3 Sep 1917 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 29 Oct 2003 Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina. Resided in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Mabel McKinley Franklin and Thurman T. Faucette:

163. i. Thurman Thomas Faucette, Jr.

164. ii. Ada Farrell Faucette.

165. iii. Constance Sharon Faucette

98. Violet Lucile Franklin was born 10 Nov 1921 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 9 Aug 1981, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

She married John B. Hall.

Children:

166. i. Stacey Douglas Hall

167. ii. Franklin Craig Hall

99. Ruby Lee Franklin was born 11 Mar 1924 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Roger D. Spruill and Ruby Lee Franklin:

168. i. Roger Lee Spruill

169. ii. Wayne Evans Spruill

100. John A. Franklin was born 26 May 1926 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children John A. Franklin and Lucille Roberson:

* 170. i. Bennett Lee Franklin.

171. ii. Loretta Jean Franklin.
102. Eula Francis Franklin was born 9 Sep 1930 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Eula Francis Franklin and Bobby C. Ross:

174. i. Mark Randall Ross.
175. ii. Carolyn Nancy Ross.
176. iii. David Lowell Ross.

104. Malissa Anne Franklin was born 11 Feb 1935 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 21 Oct 1990 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

She resided in Vance County, North Carolina

Children of Malissa Anne Franklin and William G. Wortham:

177. i. Deborah Lynn Wortham.
178. ii. Patricia Ann Wortham.
179. iii. Barbara Faye Wortham.
180. iv. William Graham Wortham, Jr.

116. Roger George Franklin, Sr. was born 22 Apr 1919 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 18 Feb 2004, Wake Forest, Wake County, North Carolina.

Children of Roger George Franklin, Sr. and Lilly Cora Jones:

181. i. Roger George Franklin, Jr.
182. ii. Mary Bell Franklin.
183. iii. Betty Jean Franklin.

117. Virginia Mae/Virgie Mae Franklin was born 16 Feb 1920 in Vance County, North Carolina; died 14 Aug 1957, Henderson, Vance County, North Carolina; buried Sunset Memorial Gardens, Vance County, North Carolina.

She married Walter Earl Blackmon.

Children:

184. i. Walter Earl Blackmon, Jr.
185. ii. Clarence Douglas Blackmon.
186. iii. Garland Eugene Blackmon.
188. v. Mary Elizabeth Blackmon.
189. vi. Janice Fay Blackmon.

118. Peter James Franklin was born 20 Jun 1924 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Peter James Franklin and Annie E. Dement:

* 190. i. Ethel Jean Franklin.
120. Mabel Bell Franklin [twin] was born 12 Aug 1929 in Vance County, North Carolina.
Children of Mabel Bell Franklin and Clifton A. Hoyle:
   191. i. Martha Ann Hoyle
   192. ii. Mabel Ruth Hoyle
   193. iii. Clifton Howard Hoyle
   194. iv. Edith Rose Hoyle married Roy Lee Ayscue, Jr.
   195. v. Carolyn Faye Hoyle
   196. vi. John Paul Hoyle
   197. vii. Rachel Eve Hoyle

121. Mattie Lee Franklin [twin] was born 12 Aug 1929 in Vance County, North Carolina.
Children of Mattie Lee Franklin and Elvin H. Orr:
   198. i. Elvin Ray Orr.
   199. ii. Evelyn Gail Orr.
Children of Mattie Lee Franklin and William R. Hayes:
   200. i. Margaret Denise Hayes.
   201. ii. Brenda Lynne Hayes.

122. Furman Frank Franklin [twin] was born 6 Mar 1933 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 13 Jun 1980 in Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.
Children of Furman Frank Franklin and Ruby M. Beddingfield:
   202. i. William Thomas Franklin.
   203. ii. Beverly Sue Franklin.
   204. iii. Sandra Kay Franklin.

124. Miriam Lila Franklin was born 22 Jan 1935 in Vance County, North Carolina.
Children of Miriam Lila Franklin and Charles J. Newton:
   205. i. Linda Gay Newton
   206. ii. Susan Gail Newton

128. Alma Louise Franklin was born 11 Oct 1925 in Vance County, North Carolina.
Children of Russell K. Dillard and Alma Louise Franklin:
   207. i. Pamela Louise Dillard
   208. ii. Marsha King Dillard
   209. iii. Russell Franklin Dillard.

129. George Arthur Franklin, Jr., was born 12 Sep 1927 in Vance County, North Carolina.
Child of George Arthur Franklin, Jr. and Myrtle M. Jones:
   210. i. Cathrine Frances Franklin.

Children of George Arthur Franklin, Jr. and Helen S. Knott:
211. i. Sue Ellen Franklin.
212. ii. Mary Ann Franklin.
213. iii. Myra Jane Franklin.

130. James Elvis Franklin, born 17 Jan 1929; resided Vance County, North Carolina; died 21 May 1977 Durham, Durham County North Carolina; New Sandy Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, Vance County, North Carolina.

He married Helen G. Ayscue.

Children:

* 214. i. James Ray Franklin.
* 215. ii. Talmadge Wayne Franklin.
* 216. iii. Nancy Dale Franklin.
* 217. iv. Donnie Lane Franklin.
* 218. v. Anthony Reginald Franklin.

133. Charles Clifton Franklin was born 28 Feb 1936 in Vance County, North Carolina, died 4 May 1982 in Vance County, North Carolina.

Children of Charles Clifton Franklin and Carol Ann King:

220. i. Virginia Ann Franklin.
* 221. ii. Barbara Lynn Franklin.
222. iii. Charles Wilson Franklin.

**Fifth Generation**

158. Samuel Thomas Franklin, Jr.

Children of Samuel Thomas Franklin, Jr. and Sheila Ann Griffin:

223. i. Sherry Ann Franklin.
224. ii. Samuel Thomas Franklin, III.

159. Bruce Lassiter Franklin

Child of Bruce Lassiter Franklin and Deborah Joyce Harris:

225. i. Helen Dawn Franklin.

Child of Bruce Lassiter Franklin and Deborah Joyce Harris:


161. Joseph Ray Franklin

Children of Joseph Ray Franklin and Susan Lynn Hedrick:

227. i. Katie Lynn Franklin
228. ii. Mollie Alison Franklin
229. iii. Jody Marie Franklin
170. Bennett Lee Franklin
Child of Bennett Lee Franklin and _______ ?: 
   230. i. Christopher Shawn Franklin
Children of Bennett Lee Franklin and Andrea Jean Saunders:
   231. ii. Andrea Brooke Franklin [twin]
   232. iii. Jonathan Lee Franklin [twin]

172. John Michael Franklin.
Child of John Michael Franklin and Sherron Twyla Sparrow:
   233. i. Twyla Miranda Franklin.
Child of John John Michael Franklin and Rosemarie Lynch
   234. i. Megan MacRae Franklin

173. Terry Lynn Franklin
Children of Terry Lynn Franklin and Harold Shields Tucker, III:
   235. i. Jennifer Lynn Tucker
   236. ii. Jacob Thomas Tucker

190. Ethel Jean Franklin.
Children of Ethel Jean Franklin and George Walter Norwood:
   237. i. George Walter Norwood, Jr.
   238. ii. James Keith Norwood.

211. Sue Ellen Franklin.
Children Sue Ellen Franklin and Jerry Warren Pendergrass:
   239. i. Lisa Lyna Pendergrass
   240. ii. Jerry Warren Pendergrass, Jr.
   241. iii. Melissa Anne Pendergrass

214. James Ray Franklin
Children of James Ray Franklin and Betty Karen Pernell:
   242. i. Cynthia Dawn Franklin.
   243. ii. Susan Michelle Franklin.
   244. iii. James Elvin Ray Franklin.

215. Talmadge Wayne Franklin
Children of Talmadge Wayne Franklin and Nancy Dale King:
   245. i. Kevin Wayne Franklin.
   246. ii. Wendy Nicole Franklin.
216. Nancy Dale Franklin.
Children of Nancy Dale Franklin and Carl Ronald Perkinson:

247. i. Adam Jason Perkinson.
248. ii. Aaron Johnathan Perkinson.

217. Donnie Lane Franklin
Children of Donnie Lane Franklin and Teresa Lynne Fuller:

249. i. Kristy Lynne Franklin
250. ii. Cherie Lane Franklin

218. Anthony Reginald Franklin
Child of Anthony Reginald Franklin and Marian Anne Vaughn:

251. i. James Kirklan Franklin.

219. Kathy Gray Franklin
Children of Kathy Gray Franklin and Michael Dean Edwards:

252. i. Michael Dean Edwards, Jr.

221. Barbara Lynn Franklin
Children of Barbara Lynn Franklin and Bruce Andrews Currin:

255. i. Kristin Danielle Currin.
256. ii. Madison Jade Currin.

**Wiley Pascall Franklin and Dora Weaver**

Submitted by Ben Franklin, from the sources listed above. While researching the article “Thomas Francis Franklin and Melissa Ann Teasley, Granville County, North Carolina,” I came across numerous other Franklins in the same area. Leallah’s book includes this family. I have detailed here the various records that I found - Editor.

**First Generation**

1. Wiley Paschall Franklin was born 16 Dec 1856 in Orange County, North Carolina; died 16 Feb 1917; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. He was the son of Henry Franklin and Lucy Collins. Leallah Franklin states that this Henry Franklin is the grandson of Chesterfield Franklin.

22. Some sources have his name as “Wiley Preston Franklin”, but his tombstone has Wiley Pascall Franklin. Evidence shows that one of his grandsons was Wiley Preston Franklin, and this may have caused some confusion.

23. His death certificate has his birthdate as “1 Feb 1850”, and his name as “Wiley W. Franklin”, but his death certificate is very incomplete. The only source of information on the death certificate was the physician. Other sources list his birth as 16 Dec 1856, which agrees with census records.
Census Records

1860 North Carolina, Orange County, No Township listed, page 190A, HH 443/443:
Henry Franklin, 24, 29m, milling, PP$60, born Orange County, NC; Lucy Franklin, 26f, born Orange County, NC; Doctor Franklin, 7m, born Orange County, NC; Harriett E. Franklin, 7f, born Orange County, NC; Willie Franklin, 4m, born Orange County, NC; Sallie Franklin, 2f, born Orange County, NC; Susan Franklin, 4/12f, born Orange County, NC.

1870 North Carolina, Orange County, Mangum, page 293, HH 144/144:
Lucy Franklin, head, 35f, keeping house, born NC; Jesse Franklin, son, 7m, born NC; Henry Franklin, son, 5m, born NC; Susan Franklin, daughter, 2f, born NC.

1880 North Carolina, Orange County, Mangum Township, page 112A HH 264/270:
Willie Franklin, head, 23m, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Caroline Franklin, wife, 23f, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James O. Franklin, son, 4m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Charley O. Franklin, son, 1m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township page 1B HH 18/18:
Wiley Franklin, head, 44m, born Dec 1855, married 7 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dora W. Franklin, wife, 34f, born Jan 1865, married 7 years, 10 children/7 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Luster L. Franklin, 27 son, 18m, born Jun 1871, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William H. Franklin, son, 15m, born Jan 1885, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William A. Clark, son, 15m, born Dec 1884, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lenti M. Clark, daughter, 13f, born May 1887, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Carr Clark, daughter, 11f, born Jul 1888, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ine Clark, son, 9m, born Jan 1891, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Royal W. Franklin, son, 7m, born Mar 1893, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie M. Franklin, daughter, 5f, born Oct 1894, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Johnnie B. Franklin, son, 3m, born Sep 1896, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, page 6B HH 101/101:
Wiley P. Franklin, head, 54m, married 2 times, married 16 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dora Franklin, wife, 45f, married 2 times, married 16 years, 12 children/10 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Roy Franklin, son, 17m, farm laborer, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie Franklin, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John Franklin, son, 13m, farm laborer, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lucy Franklin, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lillian Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Martha Franklin, daughter, 7/12 f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham Ward 4, ED 58, page 9B, HH 171/197:
Mrs. W. P. Franklin, head, 55f, widow, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lillian Franklin, daughter, 16f, employ-

24. Probable match: Henry Franklin married Lucy Collins, on 19 Apr 1851 in Orange County, North Carolina, Bondsman Nelson Parrish, Witness E. G. Gray, Bond number 96876
25. Probable match: “Wiley W. Franklin”, parents unknown, born 1 Feb 1850 “Durham County” (Durham County didn’t exist then. It was created in 1881); died 16 Feb 1917; Mangum, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. North Carolina Death Certificate.
27. Lester Lee Franklin.
ee, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John Franklin, son, 22m, salesman, grocery store, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Estelle Franklin, daughter-in-law, 20f, employee, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 7078 Wilkerson Avenue.

Wiley Pascall Franklin married 1) Caroline Weaver about 1875.  
Children:

* 2. i. James Oscar Franklin was born 17 Feb 1876 Durham County, North Carolina; died 3 Sep 1967 Roxboro, Person County, North Carolina; buried McDuffie Memorial Baptist Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina.

* 3. ii. Charlie Otho Franklin born 5 Jun 1879 Durham County, North Carolina; died 2 Aug 1938 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Maplewood Cemetery, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina

* 4. iii. Lester Lee Franklin was born 25 Jun 1880 Durham County, North Carolina; died 30 May 1952, New Hill Rt-1, Wake County, North Carolina.

5. iv. William H. Franklin born 18 Jan 1884 Durham County, North Carolina; died 12 Feb 1915 Dutchville, Granville County, North Carolina. COD: Tuberculosis. Two death certificates were issued.

* 6. v. Temesia Franklin was born 19 Aug 1888; died 24 Apr 1968 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina.

Wiley Pascall Franklin married 2) Dora Ann Weaver on 19 Jun 1892. She was born 20 Jun 1865 Durham County, North Carolina; died 26 Nov 1936 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Wiley and Martha (McFarland) Weaver, and had previously married ______ Clark.
Children of Wiley Pascall Franklin and Dora Ann Weaver:

* 7. vi. Royal/Roy Wade Franklin was born 6 Mar 1892; died 14 Oct 1977, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Maplewood Cemetery, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.


* 9. viii. John Bryant Franklin was born 15 Sep 1897; died 29 May 1972; buried Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

10. ix. Lucy Franklin was born 1902 in North Carolina.

11. x. Lillian Gladys Franklin was born about 1904 in North Carolina.

12. xi. Martha Mozelle Franklin was born 1 Sep 1909 in North Carolina; died 28 Dec 1990 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She married ______ Garrard.

Second Generation

2. James Oscar Franklin was born 17 Feb 1876 Durham County, North Carolina; died 3 Sep 1967 Roxboro, Person County, North Carolina; buried McDuffie Memorial Baptist Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina.
North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, page 6B, HH 105/108:
James O. Franklin, head, 24m, born Feb 1876, married 4 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Effie G. Franklin, wife, 25f, born Oct 1874, married 4 years, 2 children/2 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary S. Franklin, daughter, [??]f, born [??], born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nannie W. Franklin, daughter, 1f, born May 1899, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Temeira Franklin, sister, 1f, born Aug 1885, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, ED 44, page 5B, HH 87/87:
Oscar Franklin, head, 35m, married 14 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Effie Franklin, wife, 36f, married 14 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 13f, farm laborer, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nannie[?] Franklin, daughter, 10f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ruth Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Marvin Franklin, son, 4m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Euel Parrish, nephew, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Orange County, Chapel Hill Township, ED 179, page 10A, HH 87/87:
James O. Franklin, head, 43m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Effie Franklin, wife, 44f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Missie Franklin, daughter, 20f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ruth Franklin, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Marvin Franklin, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Julia Franklin, daughter, 10f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Wiley Franklin, son, 4m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Chapel Hill Rail Road,

1930 North Carolina, Orange County, Chapel Hill Township, ED 8, page 10A, HH 339/351:
James O. Franklin, head, 54m, first married at age 19, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Effie Franklin, wife, 55f, first married at age 21, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Willey Franklin, son, 14m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elizabeth Ellington, niece, 21f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Orange Church and Calnander Road.

He married Effie Griffin Parrish about 1896. She was born 10 Oct 1874;\(^{29}\) died 22 Dec 1958; buried McDuffie Memorial Baptist Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Nelson and Mary (Moore) Parrish.

Children:

13. i. Mary S. Franklin was born about 1897.
14. ii. Nancy Carolyn Franklin was born 7 May 1899 in Granville County, North Carolina.
15. iii. Ruth Hardee Franklin was born 16 Apr 1903 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 13 Jul 1989; buried McDuffie Memorial Baptist Church Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina.
16. iv. Marvin Franklin was born about 1906.
17. v. Wiley Preston Franklin was born 18 Sep 1915 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 19 Dec 2003 Fletcher, Henderson County, North Carolina.


He married Minnie E. Beck in 1899. She was born 13 Sep 1882 Granville County, North Carolina; died 2 Apr 1957 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Maplewood Cemetery, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of James and Aillie/Ailsey (Garner) Beck

\(^{29}\) Death certificate read 10 Oct 1873.
Children of Charlie Otho Franklin and Minnie Beck:

18. i. Tommie Franklin was born 31 Aug 1901 in Granville County, North Carolina.

19. ii. Nettie Franklin was born 18 Jan 1904 in Granville County, North Carolina.

4. Lester Lee Franklin was born 25 Jun 1880 Durham County, North Carolina; died 30 May 1952, New Hill Rt-1, Wake County, North Carolina; buried Olive Chapel Baptist Church Cemetery, Apex, Wake County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, slight build, light blue eyes and light colored hair.

Census Records

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Dutchville, ED 78, page 7A HH 119/119:
Lee L. Franklin, head, 29m, married 5 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Asilea Franklin, wife, 29f, married 5 years, 3 children/2 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Raymo P. Franklin, son, 2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Frank B. Franklin, son, 5/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Tarboro Road.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, page 1B HH 13/13:
Lester L. Franklin, head, 39m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Aslie Franklin, wife, 39f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Raymond Franklin, son, 12m, farm labor, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Frank Franklin, son, 10m, farm labor, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Joseph Franklin, son, 6m, farm labor, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Wake County, White Oak, page 1B HH 241/260:
Lee L. Franklin, head, 49m, first married at age 24, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Azzie Franklin, wife, 49f, first married at age 24, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Frank Franklin, son, 20m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Joe Franklin, son, 16m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Azlee Wood in about 1905. She was born 28 Oct 1871; died 22 Apr 1955; buried Olive Chapel Baptist Church Cemetery, Apex, Wake County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Joseph and Eliza (Briggs) Wood.

Children:

20. i. Raymond Peace Franklin was born 9 Oct 1907 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 11 May 1999 Erwin, Harnett County, North Carolina. He resided in Harnett County, North Carolina


22. iii. _____ Franklin was born 18 Jan 1914in Granville County, North Carolina.

6. Temesia Franklin was born 19 Aug 1888; died 24 Apr 1968 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina.

Census Records

1910 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum, ED 43, page 3B, HH 64/66:
Charlie N. Lee, head, 29m, married one time, married 7 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Temesia Lee, wife, 22f, married one time, married 7 years, 3 children/3 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lucas L. Lee, son, 6m, farm hand, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maggie M. Lee, daughter,

Note: This name is somewhat unusual, and it seems that everyone has taken a guess at spelling it. I have seen: Azele, Azlee, Azlea, Aslie, Asilea, Azzie and Ozele - all for this same person.
3f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William W. Lee, son, 1 3/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry A. Lee, cousin, 21m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Dutchville, ED 110, page 4B, HH 62/62:

Charlie Lee, head, 39m, laborer on farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Temesia Lee, wife, 32f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lucas Lee, son, 16m, laborer on farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Maggie Lee, daughter, 14f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; William Lee, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Norman Lee, son, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John Lee, son, 9m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Marie Lee, daughter, 6f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elmer Lee, daughter, 4f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James Lee, son, 1m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham, ED 6, page 17B, HH 300/388:

Charlie Norman Lee, head, 48m, first married at age 21, curer, tobacconists, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Temesia Lee, wife, 45f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Charlie N. Lee, son, 19m, operator, cigarette factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John D. Lee, son, 17m, operator, cigarette factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Marie L. Lee, daughter, 15f, clerk, cigarette factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elma T. Lee, daughter, 13f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James M. Lee, son, 11m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Walter T. Lee, son, 8m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie L. Lee, daughter, 6f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Georgia Skinner, lodger, 62f, sewing, general public, born US, Fa: US, Mo: US; George Skinner, lodger, age unknown male, machinist, motor company, born US, Fa: US, Mo: US. Address 312 Elliott Street.

She married Charles Norman Lee, Sr. about 1903. He was born 28 Feb 1882 Person County, North Carolina; died 19 Jun 1946; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. They resided at 308 Elliott Street in Durham when he died. He was the son of John and Susan (Suits) Lee.

Children:

23. i. Lucas L. Lee was born about 1904.

24. ii. Maggie Mae Lee was born 26 Jun 1906; died 10 Jun 1973 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Woodlawn Memorial Park, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She married Joseph C. Ennis. 31

25. iii. William W. Lee was born about 1908.


27. v. John D. Lee was born about 1912.

28. vi. Marie L. Lee was born about 1914.


30. viii. Lucy Lee was born 28 May 1917

31. x. James M. Lee was born about 1919.

32. xi. Walter T. Lee was born about 1922.

33. xii. Annie Lucille Lee was born 19 Aug 1923; died 17 Apr 2003; buried Mount

31. Unable to find record of anyone named Ennis in Woodlawn Memorial. There are some Ellis graves there, but no match with those, either. Note: name on death certificate is Maggie Wall Ennis, and thus might have been married to a _____ Wall previously.
Lebanon Primitive Baptist Church, Durham County, North Carolina. She married 1) William Samuel Terry and 2) Melvin C. Gibson.

7. Royal/Roy Wade Franklin was born 6 Mar 1892; died 14 Oct 1977, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Maplewood Cemetery, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum, ED 62, page 2A, HH 29/29:
R. W. Franklin, head, 26m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Martha Franklin, wife, 26f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clyde Franklin, son, 2m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Samuel Nichols, boarder, 51m, widower, government work, assistant mail clerk, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham, ED 12, page 6A, HH 87/99:
Royal Wade Franklin, head, 37m, fist married at age 22, cooper, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Martha E. Franklin, wife, 36f, first married at age 21, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clyde P. Franklin, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Margarett E. Franklin, daughter, 10f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lewis Tharrington, father-in-law, 80m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 516 Gordon Street.

He married Martha Tharrington about 1915. Martha Tharrington was born 12 May 1892 <probably Franklin County>, North Carolina; died 20 Feb 1968 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Maplewood Cemetery (old section), Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Louie and Margaret (Garrett) Tharrington.

Children:

35. i. Clyde P. Franklin was born 26 Jul 1917; died 1 Apr 1960; buried Maplewood Cemetery, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.
   Tombstone reads: “North Carolina, T-Sgt. 123rd Base Unit, Army Air Forces, WW-II”

36. ii. Margarett E. Franklin was born about 1920.

8. Annie M. Franklin was born 21 Oct 1894; died 14 Oct 1979 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, ED 61, page 5A, HH 77/77:
Ezra M. Wilkins, head, 26m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie M. Wilkins, wife, 25f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry Franklin, uncle, 57m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bian[?] Franklin, nephew, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Wilkins Road.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, ED 28, page 1A, HH 1/1:
Ezra M. Wilkins, head, 36m, first married at age 21, retail merchant, general store, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie M. Wilkins, wife, 35f, first married at age 20, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Bahama Road.

Married Ezra M. Wilkins in about 1915.

9. John Bryant Franklin born 15 Sep 1897; died 29 May 1972; buried Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham Ward 4, ED 58, page 9B, HH 171/197:
Mrs. W. P. Franklin, head, 55f, widow, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lillian Franklin, daughter, 16f, employee, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John Franklin, son, 22m, salesman, grocery store, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Estelle Franklin, daughter-in-law, 20f, employee, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.
1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Durham, page 13A HH 200/233:
J. B. Franklin, head, 32m, first married at age 21, [xxxx?] machine, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Estelle Franklin, wife, 30f, first married at age 19, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; J. B. Franklin, Jr., son, 9m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elvyn M. Franklin, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Amy Oden, roomer, 21f, cataba cigarettes, tobacco factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: 606 Carr Street.

He married Estelle McKee on 12 Feb 1919. She was born 16 Nov 1899; died 16 Feb 1981; buried Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

Children of John Bryant Franklin, and Estelle McKee:

37. i. John Bryant Franklin, Jr. was born 20 Jun 1920; died 12 Jan 1987 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; cremated. He married Margaret McVey Pollard. She was born 24 Dec 1921.

38. ii. Evelyn M. Franklin was born 1922 in North Carolina.

Third Generation
17. Wiley Preston Franklin was born 18 Sep 1915 in Orange County, North Carolina; died 19 Dec 2003 Fletcher, Henderson County, North Carolina. He resided in Buncombe County, North Carolina.

Franklin
ASHEVILLE - Wiley P. Franklin, 88, formerly of Carrboro and Roxboro, died Friday, December 19, 2003, in Asheville.

He was the son of Effie and Oscar Franklin. He was preceded in death by his wife, Lyler B. Franklin, his sisters Missie Duncan, Nancy Moore, Ruth Franklin and Julia Carr, and his brother Marvin Franklin.

He is survived by his daughter and son-in-law, Linda and Don Lisnerski of Asheville, and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held on Sunday, December 21, 2003, at 3 p.m. at Walker’s Funeral Home in Chapel Hill.

20. Raymond Peace Franklin was born 9 Oct 1907 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 11 May 1999 Erwin, Harnett County, North Carolina; buried Apex City Cemetery, Wake County, North Carolina. He resided in Harnett County, North Carolina.

Census Records
1930 North Carolina, Wake County, White Oak, page 18A HH 343/373:
Raymond Franklin, head, 22m, first married at age 20, laborer, farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Alice Franklin, wife, 20f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Edward Franklin, son, 1/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Alice P. Green in 1928. She was born 16 Aug 1909; died 13 Feb 1995 Cary, Wake County, North Carolina; buried Apex City Cemetery, Wake County, North Carolina.

Children of Raymond Peace Franklin and Alice P. Green:

39. i. William Edward Franklin was born 17 Apr 1929 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 4 Feb 1992 Raleigh, Wake County, North Carolina;

______________________________
32. Some records indicate that he was born 8 Sep 1915, in Granville County, North Carolina.
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40. ii. Helen Rose Franklin was born 4 Mar 1936 in Granville County, North Carolina.

John W. Franklin and Nancy Cash

Another family in the county was that of John W. Franklin and Nancy Cash. Some people have confused this couple with James Wesley Franklin and his wife, Esther/Easter Pyatte. James Wesley is in the household of Lawson A. Franklin in Watauga County, North Carolina in 1860. James Wesley’s death certificate proves that he is not the same person as John W. Franklin. James Wesley Franklin was born 28 May 1857 North Carolina; died 2 Jul 1924 Altamont, Ashe County, North Carolina. He was the son of Lawson A. and Sarah (Dellinger) Franklin.

1. John W. Franklin was born 1857 in North Carolina; died after 1920. He was the son of Zachariah and Minerva “Nessie” (Roberds) Franklin.

Census Records

1880 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, page 413B, HH 277/293:
John Franklin, head, 24m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nancy A. Franklin, wife, 17f, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Fanny Franklin, daughter, 4/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC, born Oct; Annie Cash, mother-in-law, 55f, widowed, born NC, at home, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1900 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, page 11B, HH 203/207:
John W. Franklin, head, 43m, born Sep 1856, married 21 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nancy A. Franklin, wife, 36f, married 21 years, 5 children/5 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Josie L. Franklin, daughter, 12f, born Apr 1888, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eugene S. Franklin, son, 10m, born Feb 1890, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mallie M. Franklin, son[sic], 7f, born May 1893, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leona E. Franklin, daughter, 5f, born Feb 1895, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clarissa Cash, sister[sister-in-law], 24f, born Mar 1878, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, ED 89, page 4A, HH 59/62:
J. W. Franklin, head, 53m, married one time, married 31 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nancy Franklin, wife, 48f, married one time, married 31 years, 8 children/8 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; E. S. Franklin, son, 20m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leona Franklin, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clara Cash, sister-in-law, 50f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho, ED 124, page 9B, HH 200/201:
John W. Franklin, head, 60m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Beckie Obriant,33 sister, 58f, widowed, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

John W. Franklin married Nancy Cash about 1879.

33. Rebecca Franklin born 1856 Granville County, North Carolina; died 14 Sep 1932 Tally Ho, Granville County, North Carolina. She married Lucius Obrien. She was the daughter of Zack Franklin and Nessie Roberds. Source: North Carolina Death Certificates. Because she is John W.’s sister, this shows that his parents are also Zack and Nessie. While I assume that there is other evidence that also bolsters this assertion, this is the only evidence that I could easily find.
Children:

* 2. i. Susan Frances Franklin was born 2 Sep 1879 in North Carolina; died 28 Feb 1961 Stem, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Bullock - Gooch Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

* 3. ii. Josie Lillian Franklin was born Apr 1888 Granville County, North Carolina; died 13 Jan 1937 Granville County, North Carolina; buried Camp Creek Cemetery.

* 4. iii. Eugene Seth/Self Franklin was born 20 Feb 1890/1891; died 3 Jan 1946 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Bahama Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. In his WWI Draft Registration he was described as tall, slender, light brown eyes dark brown hair.

* 5. iv. Mallie Mary Franklin was born May 1893 Granville County, North Carolina; died 22 Mar 1929 Tally Ho, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Camp Creek Cemetery.

* 6. v. Leona Ethel Franklin was born 3 Feb 1894; died 29 Nov 1973 Vanceboro, Craven County, North Carolina; buried Vanceboro Cemetery, Craven County, North Carolina.

Second Generation

2. Susan Frances Franklin was born 2 Sep 1879 in North Carolina; died 28 Feb 1961 Stem, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Bullock - Gooch Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

Census Records

1910 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 89, page 6A, HH 98/102:
J. R. Fowler, head, 38m, married one time, married 9 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Fannie Fowler, wife, 30f, married one time, married 9 years, 7 children/4 living, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mack Fowler, son, 8m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Estella Fowler, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Malrie Fowler, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Cortez Fowler, son, 3m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 124, page 9B, HH 201/202:
Joseph R. Fowler, head, 46m, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Susan F. Fowler, wife, 40f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mc Leland Fowler, son, 18m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Nora E. Fowler, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Johnnie M. Fowler, son, 14m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Washington C. Fowler, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Selena J. Fowler, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 21, page 3B, HH 52/52:
Joe R. Fowler, head, 56m, first married at age 27, farmer, general farming, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Fannie F. Fowler, wife, 50f, first married at age 21, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Cortez W. Fowler, son, 22m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Note: This family is next door to her sister, Mallie Mary (Franklin) Carrington.

Susan Frances Franklin married Joseph Richard Fowler in about 1901. He was born 12 Jun 1873; died 20 Aug 1954; buried Bullock - Gooch Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

Children:

7. i. Mack Lealond Fowler was born 19 Aug 1901 in North Carolina; died 13 Feb 1955 Stem, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Bullock - Gooch Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.

34. There are six different burial grounds called “Bullock Cemetery” in Granville County. This one is located just inside the Stem city limits on the right, driving toward Butner on Old Highway 75. Coordinates: 36d 11m 46.0s N; 78d 43m 39.0s W
Family Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. Residence: Stem, Granville County, North Carolina

8. ii. Nora Estelle Fowler was born 23 May 1903; died 22 Sep 1991 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Creedmore Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina. Married Robert Otis Stem. He was born 16 Feb 1900; died 2 Oct 1967; buried Creedmore Cemetery, Granville County, North Carolina.


11. v. Selena J. Fowler was born about 1912.

3. Josie Lillian Franklin was born Apr 1888 Granville County, North Carolina; died 13 Jan 1937 Granville County, North Carolina; buried Camp Creek Cemetery.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Wake County, Marks Creek Township, ED 117, page 7B, HH 101/103: William E. Cozart, head, 34m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Josie L. Cozart, wife, 32f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bruce Cozart, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Loyd Cozart, son, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Zelda Cozart, daughter, 8f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dalton Cozart, son, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eloise Cozart, daughter, 5f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Wollis Cozart, son, 2 4/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: In and around Eagle Rock Station.

1930 North Carolina, Wake County, Marks Creek Township, ED 19, page 2A, HH 21/22: William E. Cozart, head, 44m, first married at age 20, farming, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Josie Cozart, wife, 42f, first married at age 18, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bruce Cozart, son, 22m, operator, gas filling station, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Loyd Cozart, son, 21[?]m, laborer, farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Zelda Cozart, daughter, 19f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eloise Cozart, daughter, 15f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dalton Cozart, son, 17m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Wallace Cozart, son, 13m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eugene Cozart, son, 8m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary L. Cozart, daughter, 5f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

She married William Edwin Cozart about 1906. He was born 6 Nov 1885 Eagle Rock Lake, North Carolina; died in Apr 1978 Chapel Hill, Orange County, North Carolina. He was the son of William David Cozart and Elizabeth Ervin (Hall) Cozart. In his WWI Draft Registration he was described as tall, slender, with blue eyes and black hair.

Children:

12. i. Bruce Cozart was born about 1908.
13. ii. Lloyd Cozart was born about 1909.
14. iii. Zelda Ann Cozart was born 16 Feb 1911 Granville County, North Carolina.
15. iv. Edwin Dalton Cozart was born 13 Oct 1912 Granville County, North Carolina.
North Carolina.

17. vi. Wallace Cozart was born about 1917.
18. vii. Eugene Cozart was born about 1922.
19. viii. Mary L. Cozart was born about 1925.

4. Eugene Seth/Self Franklin was born 20 Feb 1890/1891; died 3 Jan 1946 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Bahama Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. In his WWI Draft Registration he was described as tall, slender, light brown eyes dark brown hair.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, page 8B, HH 142/142:
Eugene S. Franklin, head, 29m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary A. Franklin, wife, 26f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Pender L. Franklin, son, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Eugene T. Franklin, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lula F. Franklin, daughter, 4 1/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Joseph W. Franklin, son, 2 3/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leo B. Franklin, son, 2/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Clara Cash, aun, 67f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Hampton Road.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, page 16B, HH 293/303:
Eugene Franklin, head, 38m, first married at age 21, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Alma Franklin, wife, 36f, first married at age 19, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Pender Franklin, son, 17m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Thomas Franklin, son, 16m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Francis Franklin, daughter, 14f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Wildon Franklin, son, 12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Baxter Franklin, son, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Madge Franklin, daughter, 6f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Hilda Franklin, daughter, 4 3/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

He married Mary Alma Roberts about 1912.

Children:


22. iii. Lula Francis Franklin was born 2 Nov 1915 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; died 7 Jul 1938 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Copley Cemetery. She died of an obstruction of the intestines during pregnancy. She married Benjamin Fenwick Vaughan.35 They resided in Timberlake, Person County, North Carolina.

23. iv. Joseph Weldon Franklin, Sr. was born 16 Sep 1917 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 19 Jan 1998 in Morehead City, Carteret County, North Carolina. He resided in Goldsboro, Wayne County, North Carolina.

24. v. Vaxtor Leo Franklin was born 12 Oct 1919; died 16 Jan 1987 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

35. Benjamin Fenwick Vaughan was born 10 Mar 1906; died 28 Nov 1980, Roxboro, Person County, North Carolina; buried Copley-Vaughan Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina.

36. Death certificate says that he was born in Durham County.
25. vi. Madge Franklin was born 17 Dec 1923; died 24 Aug 1991 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She married _____ Castle.

26. vii. Hilda Franklin was born about Oct 1925.

5. Mallie Mary Franklin born May 1893 Granville County, North Carolina; died 22 Mar 1929 Tally Ho, Granville County, North Carolina; buried Camp Creek Cemetery.

Census Records

1910 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, ED 43, page 3A, HH 41/42:
Luther H. Carrington, head, 22m, married one time, married 1 year, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mallie M. Carrington, wife, 17f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James O. Carrington, son, 2/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Note: This is next door to John W. Franklin (Luther’s father-in-law).

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 124, page 9B, HH 198/199:
Luther H. Carrington, head, 33m farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mollie Carrington, wife, 27f, farm laborer[sic], born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Odell Carrington, daughter[sic], 9f, farm laborer[sic], born NC. Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie L. Carrington, daughter, 8f, farm laborer[sic], born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mattalun Carrington, daughter, 1f, farm laborer[sic], born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Tally Ho Township, ED 21, page 3B, HH 51/51:
Luther H. Carrington, head, 43m, widower, first married at age 22, farmer, general farming, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Madline Carrington, daughter, 11f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; J. L. Carrington, son, 9m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Lester Blalock, lodger, 43m, first married at age 33, laborer, farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Alma Blalock, lodger, 23f, first married at age 14, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; G. L. Blalock, lodger, 46/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John W. Blallock, lodger, 13/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Note: This family is next door to her sister, Susan Frances (Franklin) Fowler.

Mallie Mary Franklin married Luther Henderson Carrington about 1909. He was born 17 Jul 1886; died 15 Sep 1960 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Bowling Cemetery, Stem, Granville County, North Carolina. He married 2) Euna Veasey. Luther and Euna resided in Bahama, Durham County, North Carolina. Luther was the son of Jimmy and Laura (Wheeler) Carrington.

Children:

27. i. James Odell Carrington was born 13 Feb 1910; died Jan 1978 Newport News, Newport News City, Virginia.

28. ii. Annie Laura Carrington was born in Dec 1911 Granville County, North Carolina; died 19 Jan 1924 Tally Ho, Granville County, North Carolina.

29. iii. Virginia Mabel Carrington was born 19 Mar 1913 North Carolina; died 11 Dec 1919 Tally Ho, Granville County, North Carolina.

30. iv. Mary Madeline Carrington born 25 Sep 1918 in Granville County, North Carolina; died 8 Sep 2001 in High Point, Guilford County, North Carolina. He married ______ Blake. They resided in Randolph County, North Carolina.

31. v. J. L. Carrington was born about 1921

6. Leona Ethel Franklin was born 3 Feb 1894; died 29 Nov 1973 Vanceboro, Craven County, North Carolina; buried Vanceboro Cemetery, Craven County, North Carolina.

37. Euna Veasey was born 8 Aug 1889 Granville County, North Carolina; died 8 May 1963 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of George and Edna (Walker) Veasey. In the 1910 Census, this family of Veaseys live just a few houses from the Carringtons.
Census Records

1920 North Carolina, Granville County, Oxford Township, page 18A, HH 339/370:
Badger Chandler, head, 27m, laborer, body factory, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leona Chandler, wife, 26f, born NC, Fa: VA[sic], Mo: VA[sic]; Virginia Chandler, daughter, 2f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: VA[sic]. Address illegible.

1930 North Carolina, Granville County, Fishing Creek Township, page 11B, HH 217/228:
Badger Chandler, head, 37m, first married at age 22, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Leona E. Chandler, wife, 36f, first married at age 19, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Virginia Chandler, daughter, 12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Badger Chandler son, 7m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; James W. Chandler son 3 1/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Katy L. Chandler daughter 4/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Sam Duke, [?????], 18m, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Durham Highway.

She married Badger Chandler about 1915. He was born 16 Apr 1891 Person County, North Carolina; died 18 Oct 1942 Vanceboro, Craven County, North Carolina; buried Bowling Mountain Cemetery, Stem, Granville County, North Carolina. He was the son of Jesse and Martha (Cozart) Chandler, both of Person County, North Carolina. On his WWI Draft Registration he was described at tall, medium build, gray eyes and light hair.

Children:

32. i. Virginia Chandler was born 1918
33. ii. Badger Chandler was born 25 Oct 1922 Granville County, North Carolina.
34. iii. Ophelia Chandler was born 21 Jul 1924 Granville; died 27 Aug 1924 Fishing Creek, Granville County, North Carolina.
35. iv. ______ Chandler [female] was born 18/20 Dec 1925 Granville County, North Carolina; died 10 Mar 1926 Fishing Creek, Granville County, North Carolina.
36. v. James W. Chandler was born about 1927.

Third Generation


E. Thomas Franklin

Goldsboro News-Argus - Published in Obituaries on November 11, 2005 01:46 PM
Eugene Thomas Franklin, 91, died at his home on 610 E. Beech Street on Thursday.
He was born in Durham County on March 11, 1914, son of the late Eugene Seth and Alma Roberts Franklin.
Mr. Franklin graduated from Bahama High School and attended Duke University. He was owner of a

38. His death certificate says that the birthdate was 16 Apr 1892.
Goodrich Tire Dealership and was sales manager for Durham Baking Company He purchased Made Rite Bakery in Goldsboro in 1945. Mr. Franklin was President and Chairman of the Board of Franklin Baking Company from 1954 until its merger with Flowers Industries in 1998. He was a member of the local Board of Directors of Branch Bank and Trust and became a member of the corporate board of Branch Corporation in 1975. Mr. Franklin also served on the board of East Coast Federal Savings and Loan. He was past president of the Bakers Association of the Carolinas and was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Goldsboro.

A graveside service will be held Saturday at 3 p.m. at Willow Dale Cemetery with Dr. James Eller officiating. Following the service, the family will receive friends at the home of Sandra Franklin, 1905 Evergreen Avenue.

Mr. Franklin was preceded in death by his wife of 60 years, Mozelle Butler Franklin.

He is survived by his daughter, Sandra M. Franklin, and sons, E. Thomas Franklin Jr. and wife, Jane, Jeffrey Butler Franklin and wife, Grace, and Timothy K. Franklin and wife, Cathy, all of Goldsboro; and his grandchildren, T. K. Franklin Jr., Andrew J. Franklin, Grace Martin Franklin and Jeffrey B. Franklin Jr.

Eugene Thomas Franklin married Mozelle Butler about 1940. She was born 12 Jul 1922 Alamance County, North Carolina; died 17 Jun 2000 Goldsboro, Wayne County, North Carolina

**William Henry Franklin, son of Henry Franklin and Lucy Collins**

1. William Henry Franklin born 7 Apr 1862, died 5 Nov 1931; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. He is the son of Henry Franklin and Lucy Collins. The 1920 Census lists him as the uncle of Annie M. Wilkins (described above). Most records list him as “Henry Franklin”, but his tombstone is inscribed with the name “WM HENRY FRANKLIN”, and death certificate reads “William Henry Franklin”

**Census Records**

1900 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, page 10A, HH 186/187:
  Henry Franklin, head, 38m, born Apr 1862, married 20 years, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Franklin, wife, 42f, born May 1858, married 20 years, 6 children/6 living, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Aggie Franklin, daughter, 18f, born Jun 1881, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Zenshia Franklin, daughter, 12f, born Apr 1888, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Archie Franklin, son, 7m, born Jun 1892, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Robert Franklin, son, 1m, born Sep 1898, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1910 North Carolina, Person County, Mount Tirzah, page 7B, HH 127/143:
  Henry Franklin, head, 50m, married 2 times, married 10 years, farmer, home farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Franklin, wife, 38f, married 1 time, married 10 years, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Elsie Franklin, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Charlie Franklin, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Winfred Franklin, son, 1 6/12m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township, ED 61, page 5A, HH 77/77:
  Ezra M. Wilkins, head, 26m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie M. Wilkins, wife, 25f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Henry Franklin, uncle, 57m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Bian[?] Franklin, nephew, 10m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Wilkins Road.

---

39. Tombstone reads “APR 7, 1862” Death Certificate reads “3-7-18.62”, but age is 69 years, 6 months, 29 days’, which would support April, also.
He married 1) Mary Wilkins about 1880. She was born 18 Dec 1858; died 13 Dec 1899; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina.

Children:

* 2. i. Aggie M. Franklin was born 7 Jun 1882 Durham County, North Carolina; died 18 Apr 1946 Neils Creek, Harnett County, North Carolina; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

3. ii. Zenobia Franklin [female] was born Apr 1888.

* 4. iii. Archer T. “Archie” Franklin [male] was born Jun 1892.

5. iv. Benjamin Franklin was born 7 Jan 1894; died 20 Oct 1918; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. Tombstone reads “Son of Wm H. and M. Franklin. Died at Camp Hancock, Augusta GA. 53 Co. NC”

* 6. v. Robert Wade Franklin was born 7 Sep 1897; died 12 Sep 1975; buried Mount Lebanon Primitive Baptist Church, Durham County, North Carolina.

He married 2) Mary Thacker about 1900. She was born 10 Nov 187240 Durham County, North Carolina; died 10 Mar 1952 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Red Mountain Baptist Church Cemetery, Durham County, North Carolina. She was the daughter of Edward and Lucy (Mayes) Thacker

Children:

7. vi. Elsie Franklin was born 13 Mar 1903; died 3 Oct 1969; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina. She married John J. Jacobs. He was born 10 Oct 1888; died 26 Jun 1966; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

8. vii. Charlie Elridge Franklin was born 18 Nov 1903; died 5 Aug 1959; Hillsborough Town Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina. He married Ivor R. Gentry. She was born 4 May 1902; died 4 Feb 1991 Burlington, Alamance County, North Carolina (rest home). They resided in Hillsborough, Orange County, North Carolina.

9. viii. Winfred Franklin was born 17 Sep 1908; died 9 Jun 1973 Durham, Durham County, North Carolina; buried Hillsborough Town Cemetery, Orange County, North Carolina. They resided in Orange County. He married Lula ______.

**Second Generation**

2. Aggie M. Franklin was born 7 Jun 1882 Durham County, North Carolina; died 18 Apr 1946 Neils Creek, Harnett County, North Carolina; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

**Census Records**

1910 North Carolina, Person County, Mount Tirzah Township, ED 146, page 7A, HH 126/142:
Press M. Mangum, head, 31m, married one time, married 7 years, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Agie Mangam, wife, 28f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Mangam, daughter, 7f, born NC, Fa:

NC, Mo: NC; Rufus Mangam, son, 5m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Edine Mangam, daughter, 3f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Emma Mangam, daughter, 1f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Claud Weaver, hired man, 25m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1920 North Carolina, Person County, Mount Tirzah Township, ED 191, page 7A, HH 103/104:
Press Mangum, head, 40m, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Aggie Mangum, wife, 32f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Mangum, daughter, 16f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Rufus Mangum, son, 14m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Everline Mangum, daughter, 12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Annie B. Mangum, daughter, 9f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Margaret Mangum, daughter, 1 4/12f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Harnett County, Neils Creek, ED 20, page 7B, HH 114/117:
William P. Mangum, head, 51m, first married at age 23, farmer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Aggie M. Mangum, wife, 47, first married at age 19, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Note: Living next door to Ruffus L. Mangum age 24 and wife Maggie age 23, newlyweds.

She married William Preston Mangum about 1903. He was born 21 Feb 1879; died 4 Oct 1937; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina. He was the son of Lee and Sallie Eveline (Gatley) Mangum.

Children:

10. i. Perry Mangum was born 11 Aug 1901; died 15 Nov 1918; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

11. ii. Mary Mangum was born about 1904.

12. iii. Rufus Mangum was born about 1906.

13. iv. Eveline Mangum was born about 21 Apr 1907 Person County, North Carolina. She married Aubrey Fleet Dean.

14. v. James Leslie Mangum was born 20 Jun 1910; died 20 Aug 1911; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

15. vi. Annie B. Mangum was born about 1911.

16. vii. J. R. Mangum was born 2 Jun 1912; died 4 Dec 1919; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

17. viii. ______ Mangum [male] was born 16 Apr 1915 Person County, North Carolina; died 14 Jun 1915 Person County, North Carolina.

18. ix. ______ Mangum [female] was born 16 Apr 1917 Person County, North Carolina; died 16 Apr 1917 Person County, North Carolina.

19. x. Ethel Mey Mangum was born 12 Apr 1917 Person County, North Carolina; died 22 Nov 1917 Person County, North Carolina;

20. xi. Margaret Mangum was about about Dec 1918.

21. xii. Henry Lee Mangum was born 6 Nov 1921 Person County, North Carolina; died 8 Mar 1924 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Mount Tabor Methodist Church Cemetery, Mangum Township, Durham County, North Carolina.

4. Archer T. “Archie” Franklin [male] was born 7 Jun 1892 Rougemont, Durham County, North Carolina; died Jul 1969 South Boston, Halifax County, Virginia. On 5 Jun 1917 in Black Walnut, Halifax County,
Virginia, he was described in his WWI draft registration as medium height, stout build, brown eyes and dark brown hair.

**Census Records**

1920 Virginia, Halifax County, Banister District, ED 83, page 1A, HH 9/9:
Archa Franklin, head, 27m, farm manager, born NC, Fa: VA, Mo: NC; Ida Franklin, wife, 22f, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Thomas Franklin, son, 6m, born VA, Fa: VA[sic], Mo: NC; Archer Franklin, son, 4m, born VA, Fa: VA[sic], Mo: NC; Charlie Franklin, son, 2m, born VA, Fa: VA[sic], Mo: NC.

1930 Virginia, Halifax County, Black Walnut, ED 10, page 16A, HH 253/259:
Archer T. Franklin, head, 38m, first married at age 21, truck driver, transfer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ida M. Franklin, wife, 32f, first married at age 15, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA; Thomas E. Franklin, son, 16m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA; Archer Franklin, son, 14m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA; Charlie E. Franklin, son, 12m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA; Lloyd B. Franklin, son, 7m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA; Benjaman B. Franklin, son, 5m, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA. Address: Old Black Walnut Road.

Archer T. Franklin married Ida M. Thaxton in about 1913. She was born 3 Mar 1897 and died Feb 1986 South Boston, Halifax County, Virginia.

Children:

22.  i.  Thomas Eugene Franklin was born 23 Feb 1914 Halifax County, Virginia; died 31 Jul 1965 Newport, Carteret County, North Carolina; buried High- land Burial Park, Danville, Pittsylvania County, Virginia. COD: car crash, head-on collision. He married Wilcie Martin. At the time of his death, they resided in Danville, Pittsylvania County, Virginia.

23.  ii. Archer Franklin was born 23 Dec 1916; died 24 Mar 1994 South Boston, Halifax County, Virginia.

24.  iii. Charlie E. Franklin was born about 1918.

25.  iv. Lloyd B. Franklin was born 28 Apr 1923; died 24 Aug 2002 South Boston, Halifax County, Virginia.

26.  v. Benjamin B. Franklin was born 12 Dec 1924; died 14 Dec 1991 South Boston, Halifax County, Virginia.

6. Robert Wade Franklin was born 7 Sep 1897 Rougemont, Durham County, North Carolina; died 12 Sep 1975; buried Mount Lebanon Primitive Baptist Church, Durham County, North Carolina. He was described in his WWI draft registration as short height, stout build, brown eyes and dark hair. At that time (12 Sep 1918), he was living with his father in Rougemont.

**Census Records**

1920 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum Township -South Half, ED 62, page 5A, HH 82/83:
W. R. Franklin, head, 24m, farmer, grain and tobacco, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ethel Franklin, wife, 20f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

1930 North Carolina, Durham County, Mangum, ED 28, page 4B, HH 65/69:
R. Wade Franklin, head, 32m, first married at age 21, farmer, general farm, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ethel W. Franklin, wife, 30f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Jessie Odell Franklin, adopted son, 15m, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mable Lee Franklin, daughter, 6f, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC. Address: Roxboro Road.

Robert Wade Franklin married Ethel W. Hopkins about 1919. She was born 23 Apr 1899; died 10 Oct 1985; buried Mount Lebanon Primitive Baptist Church, Durham County, North Carolina.
Children:

27. i. Jessie Odell Franklin (adopted son) was born 22 Apr 1916; died 1 Mar 1994 Durham County, North Carolina; buried Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, Durham, Durham County, North Carolina.

28. ii. Mable Lee Franklin was born 23 Aug 1923. She married George Eli Hager, Jr. about 1949. He was born 17 Sep 1922; died 24 Sep 2004; buried Mount Lebanon Primitive Baptist Church, Durham County, North Carolina. His tombstone reads: “Faithful partners for 55 years. Loving parents.”
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<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzie</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Lynn</td>
<td>30, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjaman B.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>23, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin B.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Lonnie</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamon</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Lee</td>
<td>27, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennie</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennie M.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice E.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettie</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jean</td>
<td>21, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Sue</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bian</td>
<td>38, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binnie M.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker Fred</td>
<td>14, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Lassiter</td>
<td>27, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathrine Frances</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clifton</td>
<td>24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Eric</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Samuel</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wilson</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie O.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>46, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie E.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Elridge</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Otho</td>
<td>34, 35, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie T.</td>
<td>11, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Lane</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>6, 7, 8, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Shawn</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence E.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence E.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Edward</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Thomas</td>
<td>5, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudene</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudius</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudius Haywood</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde P.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy M.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy Malcolm</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy Robert</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crudup</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Dawn</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Warren</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wayne</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Kay</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock Crudup</td>
<td>9, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie Lane</td>
<td>30, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora W.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy May</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B.</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Thomas</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Thomas, Jr.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest B.</td>
<td>9, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Elizabeth</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie G.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert A.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H
Hager
George Eli, Jr. 50
Hall
Elizabeth Ervin 42
Franklin Craig 27
John B. 27
Stacey Douglas 27
Ham
Ada 14
Ada C. 14
Annie 14
Henry 14
Hiram 14
Hiram H. 14
Hyram 14
Martha 14
Mattie 14
Walter 14
Harris
Deborah Joyce 30
Hayes
Brenda Lynne 29
Doris Duke 26
Margaret Denise 29
William R. 29
Hedrick
Susan Lynn 30
Hester
Ella T. 8
Thomas F. 8
William S. 8
Hicks
Carrie L. 13
Higgen
Jack 13
Hobby
Virgie 42
Hodges
Jewel 16
Hooper
Rebecca 7, 8
Hopkins
Ethel W. 49
Hoyle
Carolyn Faye 29
Clifton A. 29
Clifton Howard 29
Edith Rose 29
John Paul 29
Mabel Ruth 29
Martha Ann 29
Rachel Eve 29
Johnson
William Troy 16
Jones
Lilly Cora 28
Myrtle M. 29
K
Kilian
Leonard 25
King
Carol Ann 30
Nancy Dale 31
Knot
Helen S. 29
L
Lassiter
Helen D. 27
Lee
Annie L. 37
Annie Lucille 37
Charles Norman, Sr. 37
Charlie 37
Charlie N. 36, 37
Charlie Norman 37
Charlie Norman, Jr. 37
Elma T. 37
Elmer 37
Henry A. 37
James 37
James M. 37
John 37
John D. 37
Lucas 37
LUCAS L. 36, 37
Lucy 37
Maggie 37
Maggie M. 36
Maggie Mae 37
Marie 37
Marie L. 37
Norman 37
Temesia 36, 37
Walter T. 37
William 37
William W. 37
Lisnerski
Don 39
Effie 39
Linda 39
Lynch
Rosemarie 31
M
Mangum
Aggie 48

Wendy Nicole 31
Wildon 43
Wiley 33, 35
Wiley P. 33, 39
Wiley Pascall 32, 34
Wiley Paschall 32
Wiley Preston 32, 35, 39
Wiley W. 32, 33
Will 8
Willey 35
William 22
William Edward 39
William H. 33, 34
William Henry 46
William M. 23
William Mitchell 23
William R. 26
William Thomas 29
William W. 8, 9
William Wain 8, 9, 10
William Wayne 9, 24
Willie 19, 33
Winfred 46, 47
Zachariah 40
Zack 40
Zack E. 9, 17
Zack Earl 5, 10, 17
Zack Earl, Jr. 18
Zenobia 47
Zenshia 46
Frazier
Louiza 15
Fuller
Teresa Lynne 32
G
Garner
Aillie 35
Ailsey 35
Garrard 34
Garrett
Margaret 38
Gatley
Sallie Eveline 48
Gentry
Ivor R. 47
Gibson
Melvin C. 38
Gordon
Louetta 17
Gray
E. G. 33
Green
Alice P. 39
Griffin
Sheila Ann 30
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggie M.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agie</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie B.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edine</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Mey</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eveline</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everline</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lee</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Leslie</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarett</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>47, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press M.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffus L.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Preston</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcie</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Gay</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gail</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Walter</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Walter, Jr.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Keith</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oden</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogleby</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin H.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin Ray</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Gail</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Griffith</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euel</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny D.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Master</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena W.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenora</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Sue</td>
<td>12, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittie Mckinley</td>
<td>13, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Warren</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Warren, Jr.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lyna</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Anne</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinson</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Johnathan</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Jason</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Ronald</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pernell</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Karen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McVey</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyatte</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberds</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva &quot;Nessie&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nessie</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Victoria</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Newton, Jr.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cledis</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannie Mitchell</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Farris</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther McKinley</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Virginia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Andrew</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie Ann</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel May</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mitchell</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ferel</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Winton</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rena</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Hayes</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelma</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelma Ester</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. H.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Nancy</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Louise</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lowell</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Randall</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedekiah Thomas</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Bernice</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulda May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton P.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Clifton</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Sarah</td>
<td>5, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie Lou</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattie</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pearl 10  
Pinkney C. 13  
Pinkney Clifton 13, 25  
R. T. 5  
R. T. "Pete" 5  
Rebecca 13  
Ruth 25  
Taswell M. 13  
Thomas S. 13  
William M. 25  
Sparrow  
Sherron Twyla 31  
Spruill  
Roger D. 27  
Roger Lee 27  
Wayne Evans 27  
Stem  
Robert Otis 42  
Stephenson  
Florine 25  
Henry 25  
Stovall  
Wilkens 12  
Strange  
Jewel 43  
Suitt  
Susan 37  
T  
Teasley  
Melissa Ann 8  
Terry  
William Samuel 38  
Thacker  
Edward 47  
Mary 47  
Tharrington  
Lewis 38  
Louie 38  
Martha 38  
Thaxton  
Ida M. 49  
Tingen  
Booker F. 13  
Lucy Emma 13  
Starlin 13  
Sterlin 13  
Sterling H. 13  
Sterling Harrison 13  
Tucker  
Harold Shields, III 31  
Jacob Thomas 31  
Jennifer Lynn 31  
V  
Vaughan  
Benjamin F. 43  
Vaughn 32  
Marian Anne 44  
Veasey 44  
Euna 44  
George 44  
Walker 44  
Edna Wall 37  
Welch 13  
Mollie 44  
Wheeler 44  
Laura White 26  
Donald Dee 26  
Ellen Marie 26  
Larry Edward 26  
Lillian 24  
Louise Frances 20  
Lucy Mae 20  
Ronald Reid 26  
Willie David 20, 27  
Wilford 10  
Johnnie 38, 46  
Wilkins 46  
Annie M. 16  
Edward 38, 46  
Ezra M. 47  
Mary 47  
Wood 36  
Asilea 36  
Azele 36  
Azlea 36  
Azlee 36  
Joseph 36  
Lester Lee 36  
Nettie 36  
Ozele 36  
Tommie 36  
Wortham 28  
Barbara Faye 28  
Deborah Lynn 28  
Patricia Ann 28  
William G. 28  
William Graham, Jr. 28  

Places Index

A  
Arizona  
Maricopa County 14, 26  
Pima County 14, 26  

G  
Georgia  
Augusta 47  

I  
Indiana  
Lake County 24, 25  

N  
North Carolina  
Alamance County 15, 46, 47  
Ashe County 40  
Buncombe County 39  
Carteret County 43, 49  
Craven County 13, 41, 44, 45  
Durham County 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50  
Franklin County 18, 38  
Granville County 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 25, 26, 27, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45  
Guilford County 44  
Harnett County 10, 16, 19, 20, 27, 36, 39, 47, 48  
Johnston County 16  
Orange County 7, 8, 14, 15, 25, 32, 33, 34, 35, 39, 42, 47  
Pasquotank County 27  
Person County 8, 16, 17, 33, 34, 37, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48  
Randolph County 44  
Richmond County 17  
Vance County 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30  
Wake County 7, 10, 15, 18, 23, 25, 28, 34, 36, 39, 40, 42
Warren County  25
Watauga County  40
Wayne County  9, 14, 43, 45
Wilson County  23

O
Oklahoma
  Kay County  14, 26

V
Virginia
  Brunswick County  10, 11, 12,
                 22, 24
  Halifax County  15, 48, 49
  Henrico County  23
  Mecklenburg County  11, 18, 22,
                 24
  Newport News City  44
  Pittsylvania County  49